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BACKGROUND OF THE STUDY
The problem of teaching about foreign culture in
foreign-language courses was brought into prominence by the
activity of the Modern Foreign Language Study, which covered
the period of 1924-1927, on a nation-wide basis. In an ef-
fort to set up valid objectives for modern-foreign-language
courses, the committee sent out a questionnaire to superior
1
teachers in all parts of the country, submitting a large
number of objectives for their judgment. As a result of this
I
j
questionnaire, six ultimate objectives for two-year courses
I
j




(1) ”An especial interest in the history, institu-
tions and ideals of the foreign country, a better
understanding of its contribution to civilization,
and a less provincial attitude toward the merits
and achievements of other peoples,”
(2) "increased curiosity about the literature and
j
the art of other nations and the art of other peoples,
j
and greater ability to understand and enjoy them,
i
I
Not only were these objectives validated by the queii
. tionnaire, but ”a larger percentage of these teachers regard
j
the attainment of this objective /^that of introducing the
national history and culture of the foreign countryj a-s more
(1) Algernon Coleman, Teaching of Modem Foreign Languages
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after a period of two or tlireo yonrs* study tlian tlie
attalnnont of the ability to read the foreign loncLiaQO witli
eaeo or onjoymcnt, or to understand It anoken, or to
(r> )
8i>oalr it or write it*”'*''
For tiio pia*pooe of the present study, objoctivos
for tiae first two years :inly are used, because for 83^ of tlie
L
pupils talrinc foreign languages, two years is tli© ruu^imam
course. ”It Is proposed that tiue two-year course be con-
alderod the basic course and since it is tJie only one wSilch
t3io c^^oat majority of pupils will liave, tJiat it be given an
actual * surrender value * , ” ^^ ^
It would appear tlint tlio ronponslbility for onrx*y-
ing out objectives (1) and (2) rests upon the ^Individual
teacher, or to go fartlior baelr, ux^on t^io teaclier-trainlng in-
stitution, I3at investigation of tlie teacher »s ability to
osnrj out tJiis isrogran reveals tlie fact tliat tlio average
foreign-lanrtiaoD toachjer is not equipped to this end# Out of
407 replies to quostionnalros sent to oollogoo whore students
may prepare to teach, OTily 129 depart! lonts, or 21^^, report
that tliey offer courses in the history of civilisation of the
country whoso laniiiage is being studied, and only ono-Imlf
of tlieso require teaclilng candidates to take the courso*^^^
Of the lnotitutio5UJ not offering history of civilisation of
tlie foroi^pi country, 226 dopartmer.tc state t3iat tliey feel tlie
need of it. Only 66 state tlmt It is not necessary.
(2) Robez^t H. Fife« gu^ygy of the Reports on the IJod«g»
Forcl/m Languanes # p# 170.
T^) Algernon Cbleian, 0?3. Cit# . p# 26.
(4) Robert H. rife. Op# Cit## p# 41.
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I'urtliemoro, "alnosfc one-tJiird of tii© modem-
lan{;uaijO toaclilnc corpo of tlio country has had loss tiian tiUToc|
years of toachlnc experience.” It Is doubtful iJlietlier
|
!
tI'*ose young teachers Imve Imd nuch opportunity for foreign
travel or for self-teaching; In forei^i culture. It is also
doubtful 'sdiothor# trltli such n lort experience, they have suf-
ficient teaching sJiill to carry out tliooo objoctlvos 'sitliout
|
i
aid froci the text, '^lie inoontonce of suitable texts is all I
i
tlie more outstanding becniico of tiio youth and inadequate
|
Ijrcparatlon of the teachers.
|
I
Iho Llodem Foreiiji language Study also investigated
j
tJ^»o degree to lahich Fi»ench and Spanish texts for lil^h school
I
: and for elmnentary colic rjo courses aided the tcac-ior In at-
I
taining the aim of teaching; about forel£pi culture. The rc-
ST-Hts of tiiose Investigations wore publtslaod in 1030 In
Studies in r.odem Ltcvuaric Toacliln/; . Tliose studios revealed
tlint texts tJien In cui*rent use wore sadly deficient In matori-
!
ol related to the foreigi country slioso language waa being
I
I
! studied. It was found, that in an ^ovorwliolinlnr number of
'
'i




or fact, and tiiat the material must bo supplied by the teacli-
|
I
or himself If It is to have value for student.” Ilo I
i
study was r^iade at tliat time of Gorman texts, but it may be
!|








(7) I^obort :i. Fife, On. Git., p. 56.
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4noramlnG the counfcx*y^s htico oorpe of teacliors, nany|i
of tfiior.i QTO incapable o:? nnpror?*osslve. Is a slow and nlnoot |i
i
hoxx)loss too!:, but rofominc tlie tc:rts, ^ich ai*o cc^ipa2*ativ©l^
II
few in niiiabor and can bo froquently chanced, is a very prac-
‘I
ticablo project# rui*t!ion:ioro, tiio best to::t is nvallablo to
j|
every class, w?'iilo best tenc]*©r is available to only a
!j
fow# TIio responsibility for toachlnc foroigi culture there-
|j
fore rests heavily urxxi tliat influential body of educators,
’
I
tiic wTiters of to3cts# j
OB (& ailh HIESEIIT SgUDY
In this study sovon lii^i-school olor^ntary leman
texts, publlsJicd in 1952 and 1933, were analysed to discover
raioh naterial relating to OorsTomy and the Goin.ians is of-
fered, and how well It is presented.
The arKxlysio was based on a list of Itor^s, devised
by the writer, with reforenco to objcctlvos (1) and (2).
(See page 1.) Hiese Itenis (see pai^ 8) are classified tinder




A descriptive analysis of each book was written, ij
I
divided into sections accoixiing to the catocory headin,::s. In s
i
this way, isolated oatorials found, scotterod tlupou^^ a book i
1
oro brouijit tooot- or so that tliey can be considered as a unit.l
In order to siiow exactly liow laicii space is devoted to a G^voa
j
catoyory in a given book, a line cotmt of roforcncos to tlie 1|
‘.Yi*'' '..o ar?*lc^
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various catocorlea has bean nedo for each boolc.
In order to sJio?/ nioro exactly and concisely tlio ox-
,









tliO percontaije of llctod Itoris of each oatocory troatod in n
I
ii
ti"^e book* In <M?der to show the quality of treDfe:3ont for tliesaii
Ito.is, tiie tables ^Ivo in a parallel column a rating# osx a ij
!;
five-point scale,for i5io tC .orau(5^r»SG rjad quality of tlie t.reatl|-
aont of til© listed itorns of each catooory incliaicd In tlio bool4t





give a caiplote plctiu*© of tlio material I'clatln^ to Germany




























The list of Items pertaining to Germany and the
Germans is made the basis of this study* Its purpose is to
i
serve as a preconceived criterion for judging the value of
|
such material Included in text-books. Very little work has
been done toward making a definite syllabus of cultural con-
tent for foreign-language courses, although syllabi are
widely used for other aspects of language work* Therefore,
the writer has devised this very specific list, with re-
ference to objectives (1) and (2)* (See page 1*) Part of
|
the purpose of this study is to stimulate interest in and
focus attention upon this problem of what details of German
culture shall be tau^t* It is not enough to take any text
which deals with Germany and assume that the text provides
all that the pupils should know* As will be shown later in
this study, texts may deal exclusively with Germany, and yet
j
have a limited range of subject matter—perhaps even an en-
|
I
tirely unsuitable range of subject matter*
|
This list of details, then, serves as a syllabus of
material pertaining to Germany and the Germans* Applied
to text-books, it will enable the teacher to find out i
(9) Algernon Coleman, Op* Cit *, p* 118*

quicliJLy uhlcli itoris are treated In a ^ivon boc^:, and thus
I
' select a croup of boolcs ^rill cover the entire list*
(It is not intended tlmt alxi£^ books should co:iform perfect-
ly, coix>clnlly otoi»7 books • IliiE would bo doi-mndlnc too much.
list may be fLirther used for a purpose not c©r-
mano to this study—t?uit la, aa a c^iido to tl^ clas8-ro(Xi
t©ncl)©r, to stinolato her to notice or invent opportunities
I
for bringing In this !:iatcrial to suijplonont tJi© tej;t.’
It would hflvo boon bettor to have derived tlioc©
Itesis by moans of a quest lonnair© or check list to Infolded
persons in this field, but tin© and facilities for this
coduio were laeklnc* Hie \jrltep !ia3, tSiOi’efoi’o, after a care-
ful study of the cub loot, drawn up a lint of items otiich^ in
her opinion, lal^at well 'i>G mentioned or treated at lonctli in
tcjitc T^lch are desicnod to COTitributo to tiio cultural objoc-
tlv-os quoted on pac© ^
The Itoms Imvo been classified under nine catoccaTy
lieadln:;s, upon which tlio;*© will probably be {woral acroenient.
The list of Itffins class if?-Od under tiicoo lioadinco is very
full, but, as remaplcod before, no single book is oxpcctod to
contain all tho material* Thile t2i©rc my be dlsacrooiiont
ajaon^, teachers as to the value of all these itens, the list
will have porforried a service If it only succeeds in provok-
ing tlioucht <m the subject. Pea* the purpose of tails study,
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3Tj'Tat basic a boolr is boln,;, and what a c^von rating
stands for*
“Eho doccriptivo anal^'^cs, in order to give a C'X>-
plotc picture of each book, will include all rmtoriol lUKlor
each category which could be sa.ld to cai: ribute to obloctlvos
(1) and {2 ), w^iothor the natericdL ax^Xiars in tho lict of ite^is
or not. 1210 ctu!23apios, in order to fac?-lltatc coc^jarison witli
tlio ratin': scoloc and porcentare tables, deal only with
tlic listed Itcris under each' category, will also deal only v/itli
tho listed itcsifi.
Language Iiac not boon included a'^.ong tho follov/ing
catcg-orics of itons pertaining to Censany and tlio Gonaane
because it is Inposclblo in nmiy casco to draw a lino between
t!ic x5hilolor.dcal and tlie r;panEaatlcal aapocts of language. If
a xxirtlcular book gives special attont.ian to tlio philologiccLl
aspects of language, this fact will be nontlonod in a otaiuxjd
(e) paragraj^ at the end of tho descriptive pcjrtion of tlio
analysis of tiaat boolc. It will not be Incl^jdCKl in the otlier
j>artc of the ccialysls.






( 4-0 ) Architoctiir© *
Rojjanesquo, Gottiic, nonalssance and
Barocruo, peasaiit lirenos, modem' build-
ings, modem housing isrojocts.
# Itass linked by the word ’^and” aro regarded as bein. ; so
cl<3Soly OYorlapplng tiiat tliey aro counted os a unit.

2. DAILY LITE
(1) Youth and ideals of the peo^^le*
(2) Post'-nsr depression#
(3) Indust3?y.



















(l-4)Ai>!3ro5!:lmat& GXHsa, boundaries, popolation,
olimto •
V/osor, Dlbo, Odor, Main, Danube,
lalie of Conr;tones, Fars ‘'ountalns. Black
Porset, Tliiirlncon Forest, Spx»oo Foi^ost,
Ali)S, P.ulir, Saar.
(19-37)Berlin, Cologne, IXsldolbGrg, !Ture:ibcr£,
Hildecholm, Fotiisnbiirg, Obcjp^^eja.’xjr^jsu,
'71eabadcn, ^j?!:ckil£5SberG» Pssen, Dusooldorf,
llayenco, Lubock, Breraen, Kiol,
Leipsl(5, l^^osd«a, Munich.
6. CE^IIAHS IF TmZ Wai’2m STAOSIG.
(1) ^i«opcu*ti<»i of C^imns In population.
(2) Cernsan oenters lioro.
{3^)0ers3anag in our hlstcjryj
P^maylvanla 'JcCT;»ns, of
1833, Carl oclaurs. Boron von .Dtouben.
6. HIST-m
(1) Old tribal orjanizatiai
.
(2) Conquered by nonao to ttie Elbe.
(S) Conversion to Cliristlaiiltp.
(4) Ohnrloma^io and tlio Holy Rcenan 3ripiro.
(5) Crusadoo and Frederick Derbaroosa.
(6) Rcfornatioai retards union.
(7) Thirty Years *7ar.
(3) Frederick the Breat onlarces Pmissia.
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found that auch qualitative distinct Icsic wore so subjective
QS to bo of little value. A line count of references, sho«?-
I
I
In^; laoroly Uio amount of ST)ace devoted to each oiibjcct, pi*e»
|
sente a moi'e acc^uroto, if 3ecs x«*otentiOiis, picture*
j
IJvea this, hor/ever, should not be ro^ardc as coni-
plotcly objoctive, since diff'Culty was ofton encountorod In
decldlne Just which ILncc of a (^von oscay or ctorj really
conveyed Infomiatlon alxmt Gemiony* In nenoral, the writer
has considered such quectlonablo linos in relatlcEi to tlio con-
text, tmd counted then if. In that context, tlioy contributed
to tlio pupil » 8 ideas and infortmtlon about -joraKiny* In spite
of tixls subjoetivo ©leiiorit, tlie total nuznber of lines re-
corded for a given cr;te:,ory is useful for corapcrlson wltli
tl^e count for other cotor-orles, and laalces a fairly accurate
total for conporison wltli the doacrlirtlvc analysis and rating
scale
•
Tlie line count na!3Q3 no attos^t to conoidor quality,
end shoviM tlicroforo bo ucod cjnly In ccMaJimctlon v/ltli tee
qualltativo ports of t^ie analysis
.
Heferoi^os ‘^svo boon classified according to t3>e
category headings of t^io list of Itocis jjortclnteg to Oorcamy
and tlio Vsemuma, as **arfc”, ’^doily life”, oikl otliers* Tlie
tables (exs;:ple on 20) also sliow Tfietlier tlio reforonoes
occur in tl^ Introduction, notes, text, oxerclsos {If seijarate
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vo£QVQnoo pr^rposos onlj, ojpe not coimto-'l, coctlosia
vQjrj i^oiktZ'j’ In leixjtii, ancl do not contain crultural i4ato??lal
(except foi* one ijodk Ims a r©*^ notcc in tlio voeab\Lla2^) J
liDix? accn3?ato coeaparisoiis can bo nmde by oraittln/; tliOM*
HATina AHD PlBgl^TAOE
Aa tJio ooot concroto and conc'.so fom for ropro-
sentln^ the quality of tr^jatriant In a c^ven book of the na-
toriol liatod xtnxior "Itciis Pertaining to nei^iany and tiie
Oermns**^ a fivo-polnt ratine scale has been usod.
Since tiio naaboi’ of itono on this list treated, and
the quality of t?^o ti*eat lont of the iteris, are trro dlffoi'ent
tlilnoO, it noQinod advisable to record tiuose factors
separately.
The ratlnr; scale deals only wlt.h the quality of
troatriont of listed Itoiiis actually included In a cX'^Gn book*
ItoriG not llstod aro not included in tJie ratina, nor are
Itcns listed but not treated in tho book* As educatoara now
gonerally believe tiiat fine distinctions arc l’'^ssible in
natters of this sort, a flvo-polnt scale is used. The values
are as followc.





Owing to the coarseness of ihie scale, a score of
'5” does not necessarily noon absolute perfection, but luay bo
f c ' ^
f?''V
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rojardod ac ci::illor to e of "A”* !I!ho render should also
observe tJuit tiio rating' ropi*eseiifcc an r.veraco for all tiio
llctod Itcns treated, co that a hook lahleh treats scuo oiio
topic very ucll tsay have a low rating; bocaucc of aei‘o ioentioiio
of otiier details..
As the rating scale is zxjaninGlecc alone, no cepa*-
rate table is jax;fient©d foi' it. Instetul, a table,
ouch ae tXiat on pt/io 29, is (dvon for each book. I’iilc tabic
ohocro ti>o rating, of tlio book for tlio quality of trent^nt of
listed Itceac of oacli CGte<:ary which aro included, end the
^
porcontao© of listed Itaus of each catocory uhich arc inclu-
I
ded* for convonlencc of reetders Trlsh to cocipcro
space with q^mllty, tho total line coimt of roferoacoo to
each catcipry le i*oj>octcd in tJils table. Uroc, tt;ble II sliows
Uiat IHoLscnto of '^cr.oati treats 73;s of t^ic listed Iteuc for
"art”, but that tlie quality of troatsnoat is cKily average, and
that 451 lines ai»o occupied by all roforenoGs to this cato^’oryf
Ihe reader con thus soo at a ^jlm^cc tlio anomit of
space devoted to each cato^cry, tijc percenta^^o of listed iteas
treated in this space, cad tlie quality of treatioont of
these listed, itcius included.
Ho avoraGOc aro ^ivoa In tiie parallel tables, as
they would bo siiclcauin^;. Uo one book can bo c;:p©ctod to bo
I»rfGct In all rospocto. Ihe isiportant tiiin*:; is to ^
ippoup of booJes wiilCii put tojjotiior will build a total picture
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of Gomasny. !jaiD pairpose i^ero is not to «t a mnacrical
avera ge of tlie treat^K^nt of all tlyo listed Itoioa, but to show
In what apociflc respects a booh ©:;cels or fails, A book
i
which excels in all but one cato-,<»:»y sixould not i^vo its rat-
inf* drsfced down by tiiia cxno ociission^ wiiich can be easily
STipplonented by anotlier book, or by outside reading. olL’ilar-
ly, a booh which speolall^os in one cato;j.ory should not be
rOtGarded as worthd-oas because it does not ti’cat ovcrytliiii^.
2hore is a place for suedi spocialized naterlal in a well-
balanced course, 'iihorefore, tiie reader is asked to oxoaii-sD
the quantity and quality of treateseiit of tixe Individual cato-
sorlos. Instead of takln, a Imip averae©.
S^gTIQII OF TldvfS
As stated in *^i3eckci»ouiii.i of tlio Ctudy’% C6/J of
iiKX’iorii-lan^aef,© jwplle piu^suc tliSlr ooureo for only two years «,
2ho writer is tixsrofore esiK/Cially Intoroctcd to aoc at is
boin/: dono in tiilfi Halted tlijc to teach tliC xr^pil about
GeiTjany and t2ie Corsiancj wiat Ic, to adiievo objoctlvce (1)
and (li). (.iO© pa^je 1.) Tosp this reason, oixly first- and
seconu-year texts wozHi so?uOctcJ for eiialycis.
As nevy books \7ore tho object of tlio
it seo:iod urililioly tliSt onoufjh of tiioo would be iii t;o:iOi*al
use to warrant laaklzi^ tSio selection on the basis of ooncral
xisa^o. flxerefoi*e, tlie 1934 List of AutIioz*isod To:;t li^oks for
Bostojx, Llassachusetts, was ixado Uie basis of seloction.
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In ovflev to allow armlo for the results of
I
I'odem Foretrn umno ^tudy to tetlte offoet, boo^m jrab-
I
j
lls3ic<^ since 195S were chosen* Thor*e wei*o sevon S'och olouon-
tary bool^s <m the Boston list, tliSTeo /wzmaro, t^-rroo renders,
£snd ono (,:s:m?Tiar-review render. All seven wore st’Jidled. Hew
odltiono of old terjts were not coimtod.
In the finalises, texts aro divided Into jra'oiars
and TOoders, and arnm/j^Kl in aM^otloal order acco5*^IlJie to
autiiors* nacios. A Seecsod Genaan Ikxm is royExrdod as a road-
or, an the arK>u.nt of soecc r^lven to pure rniariar is very
ffloall in proport it*3r. to tl'jo large opneo ^^ivon to reading
natcr5-al •
TI\e followin'^ books wore used In the study:
3etz, Prsdorlclc, and JlolzwartJi, Oharlos. A oocond
Book* Hew York, Anor5.can. Boole Co*, 1935* pp* xvili / 492 .
Greenberg, Jacob, and Klaftoi*, Sine^vi H* inLegiteutvS of Ccr^ian *
!Tei7 York, TVrible^'lay, !>5mn an/l Co,, 1932 * pp* xvii / 293.
^^tnor, Brlch* mil and die ;)otelctiye * Bdited by r>troo<3©,
T/ illIan T;., anr!. Hofrichtcr, Knth J. Ilo«/ York, Ilonry Holt
and Co., 1933. pp. xili / 134 / LV
Kolflchoitn
,
Otto. Deutsche I^bel . Hew York, F. S. Crofts
and Co., 10S2. pp. x / 131,
Jackson, Bu^^no * How Apnroach to Genaan for Junior an/l Ben^.or
Hirh ochoola . TIew York, Lon r'-arts. Green and Co*, 1952,
pp* xxiv / 399*
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Voo, 3# J# A lirst Geyicm reader . IJew York, Horiry Ilolt
and Co», 196o« pp* vii / 195 / 11
i^eydel, Ixlaiii H* Do .r:lxiac-ra * .ier.naa'. D* C. tleatli end Co*,
lOoo* pp* XV / 379,

cmxvm 111
mAmrsim of itu?3si oiss;
GniinF\t z'^miiiiou
?his olGiacnta-Ty (jarvion ^^onopr is intouded for
i'Jw rirst ^ar of jsonlor hl^a school or for a full Jailor
soliool course* 3c.ch losson 1ms a c^iort see*
tlon, usually desiiTiod slioply to ill’ostrafce t!io day ^3
i^;rar3:iar* In Uie latter Iiclf of 'dm boolc, however, dmro ai'O
several of C^Iesi’s fairy talcs* Fiost of die mtcrlal ac-
tually »u2?X‘15ed la relation to Gei^.imiy aail dm Cmrvmis co?>»
cists of dicse fairy tales, picd.iros* and an esf«ay cm CK?r-
jTsny. Tie plctiu?oa arc ua'oally not rolatod to tlm toiit, Irat
Imvo explanatory 'jn^llsh captiam, ipnerally tlirco cxr four
linos lon^i;*
Tm hook relies for its in£itnictlt3ei about Co::^eiany
clilofly on aapplc lentary roadlnx: by die pupils* Flvo sots
of topics for roalln^ and dlocuacioai arc provided, covorln^
jooiTaphy, ioiclnotry, msic, lltoratoro, an.’ fa:iou3 Gori.mua*
Aa tim val>o© of tills type of troafeoont dopoivlo on tlio tonoli-
or^s intoror-t mid on library rosouroea, little credit con *>©
ylvon for It on tlm rottny scale, uhicli ratoa only die ade-
quacy of the treatooit in die book itself, lndop>Gndoat of
(10) jifcoob cSreenborr.* and slnoon II* laafter. I^ormnts of
Oenmn. tJew York, Doik)loday Doran and Co*, 19'^V~^p* ^11 /
^11 *20* Preface 4 pp*. Text 211 pp*, (nap and 27 illus-j
tratlona). Appendices 41 pp». Vocabularies, 2G ^* , ^v/orde an^
Idtoos of hl^^i ranee end frequency— ( Preface j

19 .
outsiAo factors. I^strovcr, the topics are tfoll planned cmrl
toac!iors with adequate liocpory ronourcos my find t?ils
trootriont very satisfactory.
nisnonts of Ger lan devotes about ono-th:lrd of its
space to Gernany and the Oormara. <ne© I, pe^t> SO.)
^^bout ono-lialf of tho'^© linos 7*Gfer to mrnre than cno cate-
Gory. Qhe arrKJunt of space qIvgti to Herrrany and the Columns
ft
in text and plctvtrcs Is about equal.
aIio lnr{OOt amount of space is given to ’’litera-
ture”, wltti OOS linos. "Geography” follows with 674 linen,
”ort" and "daily life" next with 431 and 44G lines rospect-
ivoly. "Sclonc©" receives the least sivu^, with 23 linos.
"GoO:^3^Thy" and "art” liavo the laruost space in pictures.
Art.--7Itfi excoptioiis of a reference to the art
gullerioB of Dresden, and the incluaicK? of the Ijerlin muse-
u:r.a under topics for roacing about Berlin, troafcnent of
"art" consists eatiiely of plcbures of architecturo. ilie
pictures more valuable froEi the arcuttectural point of view
arc; a house in irlack Fores t, hcassos in Rotlionburg,
the Town IIa!ll at llonich, the Isar v.ato at iJuniCii, a castle
041 tlio TIoselle, tiie Clotii IXiilding in iiraunschwoig, .“^is
Scuci, Cologne Cathedral, commercial buildings in llsnburg,
iaodom housing in Stuttgart, and the rianetarium at iussel-
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TA3LE I
Line Count of Reforencoo to Goi^aany and tlie




t TTuEjber of Linos Hoferring: iluufijor
Gato£,wlos to tlie ’'arioiia Cate; oi^ieo in of
t nr Plctiireo














I 435 t 451 15
2. Daily Life t 139 t S07 f 44G 13
3, rxlTication f 27 t 33 f 60 1
4. Goo^jpax^iy 1 157 1 517 t 674 20
5* Oomane In U.S* t 11 I 27 T 38 1
Q^ History t 10 1 33 f 43 1
7. Litoratisr© t 790 t 12 1 002 2



















Approxlnato Total I1taji>er of Linos in the Book 5500
Total IJuii^r of Linos Contalninc nefex’oncoo to
Gornany and tlio romnno 171S

I21.
Otiior plct'iirec which Gro moro {®noral viewc in-
cliidc Drecden, Heidelberg;, a t3vm on the lihine, old IIgl^juto#
Gjxcl ^lops in Berlin, dieoe pictxiref) do not show arclAtoc-
turo so clefirly.
Imily LlTe.^-^^^Dally life” is also treated princiimlly
by rionns of pictures, except for the tonics for supplcmn-
tary reedin,;. reading tonics incl'.ide the clonractex* of
the Ocn-ian people, the Leipzig iair, transpuiiiuticai, eoti-
morco, Indus titles of various cities, and a separate i\Lll
section on lndr.stry fr<X!i a mox’e soies.tific p>oint of vie\7
,
llstiir: such tliii^ir^o as ni::icc, acrcs:iautico, slilp-buli-'ting,
cli02^1r>try, and other brandies.
ihe Knphao.ia of the plct^urea is on spoirt. ficturoa
Include: Ijikerc cso tlie Kliino, showinr dioir ciotdiing clearly^
coswuios of t?*c Black rorost; cross-city racing* in lierlin;
pageantry in Rothenmirg; alsatinf; in the 'd.ps; skaters In the
fproo Forest j aailinr near Berlin; a crowd of sldLers; a rac-
inr; sliell at Heidelberg; Colo£?ic Crldicdrtil; t!ie os^i:iercial
distj’lct of Harfi>\irg; a building at LiTaunschv/eig; and
a shopnin,^' district in lierlin. iStes© pictures are not con-
nected with the text, but liave ©Xi>lanatoi*y captions.
l‘ext ti*eatrient of "daily life" is sli^t. il des-
cription of Dorlin oontlons briefly ooaaciorco and ti*aiispor-
tation in that city, ilie essay "Deutscliland" noies inportnnt
ccdiorcial cities, end laentlons Coloip^ cathedral and the
-• • T I •>• f-' '
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avuah as ChriatrKis end Hew Yoar^ and
stariGi* vacations in tlio ricj^ontains, ore nontlojiod in a des-
cription of tho llfo of Q v?or52cn school boy. A »!iort des-
cription of Glirlati^a in CtomaiTy, nentionlni^ the C}iriQtr:ao
tree, pposentc, ai^ sin^iin^, is (:tvcni^ Several proverbs
are quoted.
IJducation.— "Education*^ is rdvon so?now!:iat specialised
troat:“ort in tlie essay “Wer let flans !jilllor^^, v/5:ich rjsentlons
t!:iat ITans is in the CJ^rsiasiiso, naises tl;e subjects talxs,
tluD school hourc, and the various vacations. Yhe eseay
"Doutsc’iland” nontions tlie importance of Col<^-o and Bonn
bhivoreitics. FranldTort University is listed topics
for reading; in rclat5-on to l^anlcfort. A view of Ilcidclbcrs
is provided, witJm a caption stating that It is a university
city.
GcorTRPh?^.— "C^orraplmy” is ;^von c<»ioentrated troatnient
in the essays 'Deutschland" an;:'! "I^rlin", and In tiie topics
for reading:. Ihtmerxis pict-u?es are ,v;lvcn.
’TJme two-pace eoscy ’^>cnitscMend" discusses boun-
1
dories; idie rivers Elbe, Pamibo, Bhine, "vescr, 'Yior| tlie
cities Berlin, I3rerdon, ’iinich, Z^renen, Heriburc, Pranimfort,
Hothenixirc, Thirenberc, Hcidclbcrc, Bonn, Coloyne, Ihisseldorf;
sev'^ral states; x’^pulstio?m| and tlie oovemnent. Sor!ieth.inc










In an essay of this the roforancoa are • "Jliis
essay is foliated by a short 3x>oc:lal description of
!I!ho topics for roadlnc on ”(joo^:;rap!iiy-^ are "aoll
oroanized and apnonr at the bc^innln^; of the hook* 2iey in-
I
elude t’'!e location of ^~er^mrry^ jxjfvulatio?!, clirxitc, rio*Jui-
|
tains, forests, laTsos, rivei’s, the cities irari]vfop*t on I'ain, i
U^yonco, Bei’lin, Leipzig:# tr^ensportetimi, and a full sectl<m
on industry tUilch includes the Ruhr*
?ioturo3 include tSie Town Hall and Iear Cato in
Ifanich, r>ans Bouoi at Fotsdan, Colc^^ie Cct£a5clral, iresden,




nothenbixrg;, the Alps, now houses at
Strutt^^j:^, the Planotnriu- i at Dusseldorf, the Clotli Building
at Braunschweig, T;ie pictures arc not connected with tlie
to::t, except for t!ae views of Ilomburg aiid. Bos'lin, whicli ac-
coripany the osaoy "Beutschlaitd”, A plctoi'ial Jsap Is ^^iven
on the IncJdc of tJic cover,
:^ri:ana in the Bnitod Btatoo,—xhis cato^'Oi*y Is treated
only by a fT.-mtlspioce of Ooncral von Btmihon, Tfith a cap-
tion quottno fro:: leor^o Washington, and the inclusion of
von Dtouben In the topics for roadlng itndor ^Pauous CciMons*!.
niotory*—*"TTistor:/" is also plven littlo treatriant.
TJ'O essay ^r^jitechland” iisntions that the Hopublic ms foun-
ded in IDIR, and describes the povor^tnent of Republic,
Froderlc!!: tho Rroat and R'indonlr.irg aro incli.xto^l in t!io topics
r Xu .W nX SWv " ^
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rcfp rofii''tnG tmder ^^cnoun '^omans". A picture of ScpicI
is rlvon, T?ith a caption rK!»ntio?ilnc 1‘pofleplck’D llbra2*7 a?vi
Interest in ttortlciiltiire •
Lit6i»Gture «>^?z*oatT;iont of *^lltorefcure” consists of
several of Orlrr »o talcs, poons, a3r¥5 topics for renclino*
^^mrocchev.", "ifclineewitclion”, ”Hfeiool and ^rotol^i
"Hens in Gli^clr", ^ot?'^ppcben" are fpioten. fron Oplnn,
but Grl'^2*s nane io !n>t nentionod, and t3iG boob: docs not stat^
t’lat tbeno tales are of Gonion orip.ln, Ti-m lat^x>r foui' aro
offered in succession, midnp. In the opinion of the '^/ritor,
too strfmp o dose of fairy tales for hi^-school studonts*
!
I




can 1)0 eiven for ther. on the ratln(: seal©.
j
A variety of poo:M! are euoted* ThO!«e aiHs: ®Pln
richtenbfrm steht olnsfxn”, ”i>a Pist irlo ot»>© ni>tmo", and
"Toreloi", (with nusic and plctrire), fren ^eine; "Voryisc-
I
:'iolnn?.cht", fror: Tloffmann von Falloroleben, and fo<»ar other
j
lines frss^ the emoa suthca?j the folk oc»ig ^Doktor Klscnbart” j j
i
"Trapinciie Oeschlchto**, frexe '^hanissoj ”Tier :!uto ^anorad", ;
I
fron Uhlandi *^P^andrors TTachtlled”, “ileldonr^loin”, and
"nofunden” fror: Geetiie*
Pictures of Poothe and Pohtllor, irlth a cantlon
laontlfwiinr tholr friendship, 07*0 ^dven*
^•se onlv other tr*oatr-«mt of ^^literat’.iro" is In t?\eV
topics for reading, tahicli lncl\:yl© Goethe, sichlllor, *ossin^
















Architoctnrc in trocted '>7 a variety of pic-
toi’os ^TltJi clonoriptlve oaptloiis* H&Kt treatriont is
oxtrc^iely
(S)
ITis'ioronic pict'.n'ec tivo ^ivor, ccpoclally for sport.
socio for biisineac G:if cost^csjes* Good topics for read-
ing QTO t>r<wid©d, ©socially on iiidisstiTy* treat-
i!Kint i© very
^ ^ ) ^daaation
An essay
;
lv©s soniot/het spociallacKl treafc^Kmt to
ti?© oynrtasl’tni* Pranltfort Tftilvoi'Sity is listed nrder
topics for readin.', and a fcT? text roferonces to tml-
vepsitiea are ?T®;cIe*
(4) Goorya'r^ip
Tlie esrays ”f©ntschlard” and "Berlin*^ cover much
i!H»torial but ere not thcsroevdi. Vxsncv^mn pictures and
uoll-oi’^«nij;ed tonics for rocdlnt; a3?e provided.
( 5 ) Oerrvms in ^mited States
Baiw vfsi StC’iTxjn Is listed in tonics for roadin(^^
a-^ his pict^ir*© is eivon else^iei:*©.
(6) History
Oil© Reppabllc, Hindentnirc, and Frederick tbe Hroat






























A varloty of pocrao aj^o qiiotorl, a plct^iro of Coct’ e
and In £*lvcn, fainoiBS raodom anrl classical
a'.-ithors nro lictc'’’ for outnldo roading. A nudbor of
}
i




13ach, !!ondelDohii, ^a^nor, are riontlmiod*
|
A niuabcr of fojuoi^s nucioians ai'o liatcu in tlic topics
for reading;,
I
( 9 ) Ccicnco
I
I





Elonents of 'texinan shorrs a wido ran(^ ia the por-
centaecs listed Itoroc trootocl for tho various cato(;arloo.
(L;*oe Tsblo II, pao© 29.) porcontacas ran^e irou 73 for
"art" to 16 for "Corsnans in tl-jo United Status”. ^Goi’i^ans in I
I
I





The highest rating quality of trontijant is 3, |
I
for "art”, “daily life”, and “^jeoi^rapiiy". “.jfiu atlon” and I
“Geroana in the United States” rate 2. llio roioainioi^ cate-
j
t
gorlos rate <mly 1. Goiisidorin^^ botii ratiiigs an^i poi'coatiiijoaj,

















oatocoTloo, althou^^h they avo all only avera^:©, 'Hio rertain-*
iiV.: cato^OT^los are vory poor.
'I^ho l-TT rating for litorat;nro# has
largest irr;^r of llnca, is causal by tiio fact timt the
space Ic used for Gri^'an’s tales, ^rlch are not recordoc? as
Oor:'.iar* lltcrat"?:^. Tlacroforo, no orct^.it Is ^ivon for tlu^.
:'M prevlo^isly stated., lllcrsentn of Ger-^ain relies
ryn outside reari5jc£;; foi* ti‘oafcr3e?it of Oernsany and tli© fomsTis*
??'5© rcac'^in-: topics for ^^o^o^raphy^ on:! ^daily llfo*^ are es-
pecially TTcll or^tinlnov.. *?or a teacher tlie proper
library facilities, the book nl£;^t bo volimble. ’Ih© rating
here need., howjvor, can give cro<iit only fop r»terlal ac-
tually n2»oridetl in the tent, and Independent of any outside
factors*
fj




















Line Cc»mt of Hoforoncos to Each Cnto^ory;
Po3?centG(jo of Itona Listed under Each Crto-
noiTy VJlilcli arc i'tCtually Hoforrod to in tlio
!roxt| and HatlnG for Quality of Tronteiont
of Listed Iteno Actually Eofcrrod to in tlie
















































2. Daily Life t 446 f 50 • 3
3* Education 1 CO 67 » 2
4* C-ooc^phy t G74 1 GO » 3
&• Cor ans in U.S. 1 5C t 16 * 2
C. niotory t 43 t 21 » 1
7. Lltoraturo t 002 f 66 » 1
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AIIALTSIS AIH) SVALUATIOn OT GRAHIiAH miBER T??0;
IIE17 APPROACH :?0 aSRhCAII^^^^
OIITILIIAL DE:;CHir?IOi:
l^ila bool: Is on cloiientcii^ (jrcirjnnr desli^iod for
Gltloer Jimlor or senior scliool. It does not supply
nuch roadinc natcrlal, except short "constructed” pcssa^ros
to Illustrate jranvir studies. The last 20 pa^^es consist
of *^.GSootucke’* . Material portalninc to Gerpan culture is
alnoot €Kitiroly concentrated In the introductory section,
"!ni0 Gerrmns and Tliolr Lan^iaG©”# "Losestucl:e”, and pictures,
Tb.0 book as a whole does not deal t/itii Germany. C^y the
pictures scattered tl'jpou^a the text sustain tho contact wltli
Gemany as a coxmtry.
G3io book devotes only about ono-sovcntli of Its
space to material about Geinany and tlio Gerriano. (Goo
Table III, pa^o 31.) iUaout half the space occupied refers
to more than one catocory. Most of tlio roferencos to GorjiKm^
are in the form of pictures. Space occupied by pictures
referring to tlio various categories is about twice tlio space
occupied by such lines In the text. A small amount of




(11) Dooeno Jaclzson. Hew Atroroacli to German for Jmilor and
;ocnior Ilirh l^hools
.
xxiv / ^90. 'C^’,44. Preface, 0 pp., Tiw Germans and ITlieit
pp.. Text 326 pp., (hap and 10 Illustrations),
pp«. Vocabularies 30 pp.
J
III
Lino Count of noforonces to Goi^ianj and t!ie
GornGno in llou Arrm^cli to icrsian
Cato{jorios
ITunbor of Linos Keforrlnc
To tbo Vorlous Oat©f:ox*lofl in
ductory
t'xitorlal




























1. /j?t t * 11 y 226 f 237 y 9
2. Dally Life f «p»«» *146 f 130 y 233 y 6
3. Education t » 3 f y 3 t
4 • Geocraiiiiy r *162 y 475 y G37 y 16
5« Gomans in U.S, t 14 * 2 y t 16 y
G. History y » 49 t I 49 y
7. Litoratur© f 7 » 34 t 33 y 74 y 1



























Approzliuato Total IJuribor of Lines in the 3ool: 7300
Total IJunbor of X>lnos Containing ncfcponces to
Oort tony and tlio Cen mns 1022

52 .
"Goo^^rraphy" la the catocory roccivlnc feJio noat
space, with G37 llnefi. "Daily life" and "apt” cooo nc::t
v/lth 203 and 237 lines respoctively. "Mucation” rocclvos
least attention, with only 3 lines. "Geo(;rapliy” and "art”
Iiavo the lar^ost space for plcturoo.
Pl:?MLED I3ESCBir:?I0Ii DY CATEGCff?Ii:o
Ap^—"Tlth the ©reception of a nontlon of tlio nRisoisms of
litmicl'i, and an essay doccrlblng the oo©# beauty, towers, oM
locaticm of the Colo^o CatliOdral, with picture, tlio art
roatorlal consists entirely of pictures of bulldln, s. Hi©
t^Tpes of orcliitccturo are varied, and include t3io castles
r.tol:sburG# mieinstcin, and Ilirenborc, the Ooetlie HoufJO in
Frankfort, old Rotlionburc, Colocn© Cctliodral, and such moderr
typos as tlio Ulnstoln 0bservato3?y, buildinj^ in Stuttgart,
and the Goman Fusoun. Except for-saic of the castles, the
pictures ore door. Hiey are not connected witli tlio text.
Dally Llfe.«>-JilG topic receives little attention.
Ouch Itons as schools and railroads ore occasicmally referred
to in the exercises, but they are in no way related to Her-
inany. In fact, the locale seoiis to bo none A’sorlcan than
Goruon, wliere it is indicated at all.
Industry is treated by a picture of the TJlnipp iron
works, with a roadinF soctlCTi statini:: tliat tiiose are the
largest IrcHi works In Europe and that iron oi^e is mined In
tlio Ruhr district, tbs Harz, and the :jrs liountains.
*j '>•
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Tron.spoi*tation ia brleriy treated • A sot of questions about
Gemany Includes a rofei^nco to the 3ros;ion and tii© luroTXij
CeiTjany’s {yeatost liners, tritli a picture of th.o Drmnon
olsetfiere In the book* 2here are also a few rofercncos to
GeiTion alri^lanoo and railroads and a plcturo of Cer:iany*s
laroest seaplane* A picture of the stadium at Berlin is the
only rofcroncc to sport* A plcturo of castle Blirenborc Is
accompcmled by a short description of castle life In laodlao-
vol tixioc. ’’Bine sdilosstpsclilchte” is a humorous talo of
a lcnl(jit and his collaror, ^ith a montlon of the l:iT5ortanco
of Plilne V/lne* Religion is treated by a picture of Colo^Tie
Catlicclral, with description* Twolvo proverbs and two paG<>s
of children’s oene rhynx3s are quoted*
Education --"Education” rocoives no attention oxcent




'ails c^itcoory is the nost fully treated of
any* ?he treatnont Is larpoly concentrated Into a group of
twenty map questions referring to the iHiino wine Industry
and liTOortant facts about Bsoen, Ileidolborg, D^.nzlg, and
ITurenborg; a group of el^^t rurtberod statoTients i»oferring to
Gornan political divisions, cities, sKJuntalns, x>op^ation
and boundaries; an essay on the ISiln© River; a description
of IJunlch; an essay on tlio Coloc^o Catliodral; a statojicnt
of tlio location of iron nines; and pictures* The naoos of
moot of tiiD principal cities, rivers and mountains are
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montloned in the ,^arxiar ©::opcisos, but not in a olgnlfleant
manner*
Plcturec include tbe 2oolo; leal :3ard©n, Tiorenrten
and Stadlton, of Berlin, the Oboervatory at Potsdam, modem
hoizflin^ at Stuttgart, old P^c*anld*ort end Rotiiehborg, several
cattles, Cologne Catliodral, iron worlai at IJsson, the 2ug*
opltce and 7:onlgooo in tlio Alps, and a two-page map* A fow
pictures arc connected wltia tli© text*
Gormans in the United States*—/oi Inglisli paragraph in
”Cormans and their Laiiguage® states tliat t2iex’e arc nllllons
of r emans here, and zaentlonc tlae narjoo of von Steuben,
Schurz and Slegol, but tells nothing about traem* It also
nenticxna tlie importance of Qeriiain-Ariorican trade* A (^oup
of questions about Germany, in tlio main text, contains cxio
reference to Baron von Steuben’s role in the American
Revolution*
History*—lliis caterox»y Is treated c«ily in a doscrlp-
ti<»i of the Battle of Waterloo, reforrln£: to tlie liiportant
n
role of General Dixie, icr and his any, and in a group of
quections (ansxTors supplied ) referring to the Republic,
Wlllloa II, Blomerk, Illndonburg, Danslg^ and tlio flag.
IlteratuiH?*—An iiiglish paragrapli in tlie introductory
section "Gorsi'^s and Slielr Language” mentions tli© (^^atrsoss
of German Literature and gives the names of sucii prominent
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Luchri^;;, but tolls notiilnc spoclTlc about tiion. textual
troati-iont consista only of a pictupo of tlio Gootho House
at I'rankfoiij, trith roetho*a dates, a nention of Roda Roda,
t!'^ hunoopist, and quotation of the ix>ons ^Ileldonrosloin" and
’’Dor Out© taerad”, The lUiino legend of tlio Lorelol and
Heine’s Txjen on. that subject aro i^ontionod.
Husic^—^Gortons and Tlieir Lan^^uace” riontiono Corrion
pronlncnco In nuolc, and tlie. farK> of IHoothoven, Bralins,
Warner, Ilosart, GcJiunann, I^ndolool’in, and Bach, ?e:rtual
troatnont consists of quotations of tho son£‘S, "^Tannonbaura”,
FI
”TlcI: Tack Uhrehen”, ”i\iciis, du liast die Gana cesto^ilon”,
’'Ileldonx^oleln”, and "Der guto r^aaomd®, all isrit'i nuslc, A
ijroup of questions contains one question on v/ocner and one
on I3eethoven, ansuors supplied*
:eionco*^-Tlio introct;ctory section, ®Ger..iano and Tlioir
,
states tiist Gemany is very important In tiany
fields of science, especially nssdicino* TJi© text provides
a picture of tho Einstein Observatory at Potsdou, and one
of tlio Goroan l!useuni at Eunieh, T7ith a short descriptltm of
its contents* It states tiiat Gutenberc printed the first
book, a Bible, in the fifteenth century. A cp^oup of ques-
tions about "’einnany, *571 th answers supplied, contains ques-
tions on Koch, Gutonberc# Eckenor, R8ntG©n, Einstein*
eLanr:ua. e*—E»ic Introductory section, ’’Gerrians and Tlieir
Lsonnji&rp”
,
contains a para.^raph on tho use of Oer^mn In
m'•
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otlier c(3untrios, and a pcijc on tlio lantjna^o olenont In IlriG-
llah, cfcrocsino Op2r.3im*
su!i:ary
Provio^is to a cons idoratIon of ths value of IToty
Approach to or lan as it lo ohorm in tlio ratine scale and
porcentneo table, the riaterial on ^lilch tdilo table Is based
nr4y bo mir.tmrlEOd as follows:
(1) Art
A number of pictures are given of various tyr^os
of architecture, togetlier with a deocrlptlon of Colo.^ne
Crtlieclral* T!io museuns of Llunleh are nontioned*
(2) Ijaily Life
Iron worlxs end nines, transportation, and nodlae-
val castle life rocelvo sll[^t troatnent. Plct-uroc are
given of a otadiuti and of Cologne Cntlieciral*
(3) gdocatlon
Oil© faue of Hcidolborc University Is ncntloned*
(4) Geography
Moot of the listed It^os are covered In groups of
questions and s'iort statenento, wltdi a nunbor of plc-
tiax)a. Pew descriptions are -dvon.
(5) Gerniana in the United States
nixi±>or of Oemans here, Baron von Steuben, and
Carl Scliurs ero montionod*
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(6) nictory
?lie battle of ^Tatcrloo ic doscribod. A (p?oap of
qiiooticjnc and nr.sr.Tors Ir :^ivon, about tlie Hepjibllc,
’71111a ^ II, Dlsoor!:, .bbort, Hindenberc# and l>anslG*
(*7) Litorat^jire
The Introductory caoraents on the loiportancc
of Germn literature and ncntlons a maobor of pnoinlnent
authors. ’Sa© text quotoo ^HolclonrSaleln” and ”il©r Qito
"onored". A picture of 3ootho*s house Is i^;ivon.
(3) :\ir>lc
ih© Hi^jllsI' Introdiictlon coaiionts on 7eman praul-
nonco in nuolc and nentions seven procilnont ccrjjposors.
ill© to^t nientlonc \7a£pier and lioetlioven.
(5) 3clone©
2Iio i.ii502*tonce of Corriicn science, Einstein, '*och,
Gutenlxjrs, Rontcen, and tlio Gernan !Tusoun are briefly
treated
»
l^w n^^-roach to 7er:.:an sho\7s a lot/ porcentat,:o of
listed Itoiis treated for all cato£;orlco ojcccpt ^science”,
^riusic", ”sGo-:ra5^iy", and ’^art”, t/hich sliow porcontaies
rargln^ froc 86 to 56, respectively. (7^e I’nble IV, pai;^© 39,,)
7bo otlior categories show percentages i»anoing fror.i 50 for
^’rasr ians In tlic llhited States” down to 2i for "liistory”.

T!io ratines for qiiallty of treafciont arc also
Tho hiepeot ratin^: Is 3, for ”art” and ^^o^rapiby” • Tlw
otlior cate-orlea aro all rated 1 ch» 2,
Considering bofcn perconta^jes and ratings, “art**,
’’00O(,p?apiiy'’, “music”, and “scicsico” are boat catoe^rios
In the booir, but they are all poorly treated*
.
The otiaor
catenorios are completely no^jlinlble.

IV
Lino Ccnant of Ref©2?onceB to Each Cote£*oryj
Porcentaije of Iteirio Listed imder I^lach Gato-
Gory v/luloh arc Actually P^fer -xl to In tlio
Tejd;; and Rating; for equality of *rroatnGnt
of Listed Itens i'.ctiially Pwoforrod to In tho




































1. Art * 2S7 • 56 » 3"
o 0 pally Life » 233 « 42 * 1
5. rxlucation * 3 » 53 1
4. Ceof^phy * 637 » 62 * 3
5* Gomans In U*S, * le * 50 » 2
G* History * 49 » 20 * 2
7* Lltoratiiro 1 74 » 44 » 1
3. Itoslc » 1^ » 75 * 2
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AHALYSIS A!TD EVALUATIOTT OF’ CmAJllAR trXilMSR OTJ2B:
SEaiinCTs* GDn:.!ATi.^^^
ociotAL D;..3crii:^xon
BerAnnors* Gori-ian is a ';^*a2xmr intondod to provide
a ccriploto basic courso Tor beclniiln; students. SLie book
2mo been carorully planned to c,;lvo tJw pupil organized in-
Tor-uatlon about Gerr-imiy. Each lesson Includes a Goman read-
ing passQ^jO half a page or noro in longtli. In those rmssa-
goo an ati;<a3pt is imde to introduce natorial about Comany
at an early sta; e, and tlic cultural subjects have boon ar-
range' in units tlirou^Jiout tlio book* Boat of the reading is
of tlio essay typo, and constmetod to illustrate tlie day’s
groiunai" lossai* Little attesipt is luado to disfulse the cul-
tural mterial in narrative, but it is not uninteresting,
partly bocauio the book is so well illustrated. !Ilie iimterial
is constantly reviewed In exorcises and reeling, and is well
distributed tIirou£^ tlso
In addition, ton rxissa^oo of collatertxl Engllsla
reading on Go.^uany and tl:io Con.ians are canttorod Uirou^^
tiio text. Hies© ovorcone tlie beginner’s lang^iage handicap
and enable hita to loam about Cermmy fron tlio very first
lesson*
(IS) Bdwln if. 2#ydel* Befdnnors'^C^mian
.
1053. pp. XV / STO. 01*wT J^faooT^ P"
Text 307 pp*, {Hap anatl 54 Illustrations),
Liodor 6 pp*. Vocabularies 35 pp., based
rreoiAoncy //ord Book and Ilauch’s Goman Id.l
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'21ib book dovotoo over a third of its space to
Gcirmiiy and the Goraonc. (See Table V, pa^je 4S.) A little
lose than one-third of the linos given to Cennany and the
'"crj:ains rcforc to laoro tlian one category. The nunibor of
linos given to ffach smtorlal in tlie text and In pictoroo is
about evenly divided*
Alnoot onc-quarter of tlic linos referring to tlio
various oatcgorloc refer to ”goot*rai^”, trltli 1104 lines.
and "literature*' rccclvo tiie next largoet amount of
space, v/lth 640 and 6SC lines respectively, ^e sraillost
a:ount of space Is given to "science”, ultli only 1 lino,
"coograiihy” and "art” have by far Uie largoct irjinber of
pictures
•
DLiTAimi D£3Ci:iPTICI? DY CATEC- BISS
r>rt
.
"~Treat3oent of ”art” consists of rronerous picturoo
usually of architecture, an i^llsh essay, and occasional
roferoncoc in tiis Oeman text.
Tlio ono-pag© essay in liirli^ gives brief bio-
graphies of Duror, Holbein, von GciisTlnd, BSclvloin, and
I-llnGOi*# mentlcming tiioir famous Tlie German text
gives Q brief description of Cologne Cath.edral in an essay
on that city. The text also laentions Duror* s "Tier
Apooteln” oTa*oix>c of llunich, ultli Duror *s dates and tlio
fact tiiat he lived in nurenborg. TIio essay on Dresden des-
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Line Count of References to Germany and the
Gorr.mn3 in Do;?.lnners* Gorman >
Categories
1
* Humber of Lines Referring




















t 581 640 31
s. Daily Life ’ 256 1 226 462 13
5. Education 1 71 1 67 128 4
4. OeogT&vhj * 680 1 614 1194 32
Germans in U.S, * 40 t 24 64 1
G. History * 24L f 156 401 7
7. Literature * 420 1 203 632 8
0, Music ’ 12C t '86 214 4













Approximate Total Ilumher of Linos in the Book 7500
Total Number of Lines Containing References to
Gomany and the Germans J5008
'')
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fcypeu of ax*c1iitoctur€ aro rictiirod: inodoni
hcaaoo and nnai’tnonts of varlcwis styloo, school InilldlnGO,
tlio Uoiclistac i)ulldlng, the IJatlcaml Gallery at Dorlln, tiio
Zwinrjor anti Opera Houy© at DroGUon, old houcos at tTtcxsaberg
end Rotlienhurg, old churc'ioo, a vllla^^ In the .javtiricji Alps,
tiio I’iGu Palace at Potcdari, caotloo, tlio TCochbrunnon at
v/iosbadon, and otliero. Several sionuiiionta, the OootSiie-
S<^iiller statuo at w^lnor, and DSrer’o **Gharlom{7io** arc
roprr:xiuced. nearly all the plotureo arc related to tiie to-:t,
altliou^ not as ai*t«
Dally catc:;;ory Is treated oliiofly In an
essay on the Uor'nan c2:iai»actor, four Intcrosting sec-
tions on tJie "\7andorv^cGl”» and in pasoatios on ”r;eo£?»CTdiy**
in 0oi*.3an and English.
The two-pa(50 essay cm the Gerr.ion character stressor
tlie Ideal ian, indivlduallon, i?iany cultural contoro, tlio
traits of tlio people in different sections. Tlie ^'.Tandor-
voGcl” essay, ^tli two pictures, describes tJio activ5.ti©o
of tills group very clearly and at len;gt?i. The various in-
dustrlos, such as mining, sliipplng, nsrlcxxlturo, and the
book trade, with their centers, t^io batixs, tho sumr^or rosartti
tlio Passlcm Play, are described in the English essay cm
geo^^aphy. Trans]>ortation by train and plane is mntloned
occasionally, wltli plotores of tixo Teopelixof at Dox'lin and
of laodemlstlc trains. The outociobilc industry at Cologne
-* «*
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Qiid tlio raillway-coacli induati^* at Dreclciu cpc nxjntloiiC'd*
Hoxoroncos to roligioii conaint of a fou pictu2*ec of faiiauB
oliTirclios asid an cccplanation of the lh:^fc3ctant nefor^mtlon
in the oaas^' cm hiatoa?5', telling: t/hich parte of
Ci©ri3Qny ere Protoctant ancl uhleh Catholic •
0t2icr inchc^lod in t^e Gorcjon pasca;^es are
a dlscuscloa of thx batlis at Jioabaden, ic/lth pictore, ttio
rosli of oltj life, imlklnc tlie folk dancing, sonja
and Hoi'bi'iiaixaiio at I5unlc2i, -.jlntoi’ sports In the liars, tlie
old travel by coach, witii a 'picture of a post horn, a pic-
ture of til© 110^ oxpoaltlcm haildlng at Dresden.
ddne atlon. «»-»^ISila categcay Is very fcilly treatod In a
t«ro-pa::» mgZioh essay is5ilch dlscnssos all types of scliools
and conrsos, imivorslty life, school requlrenonta, and
dogreoB. Zio Ceroan to2:t gives only references to the Jni-
vers ’ties of Loipaslg and broslnu, vrlth pictures, fhoro ai'O
also plcturoo of new school buildlnga and of noidolborg
university.
30Qrrcn^'iy»--»*rhis category Is treated at sucii langtli as
to bo almost ovor-eni^iasisod, rith sixteen Gerr;iaa essay
passaroo and four pages of Daglloh essay devoted expi^ssly
to "geography”. All tiio riaterial is richly llliuJtrated.
thicli of It Is written In the first person as an oye-iTltnoos
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'I’bo aoction dlocuoooG OGPirto^r^'a fu?c&,
'boun^larlas, x>ojTal£itlo:i, clizm-feo, to^x>r5[»apJiy, Industrioe oiid
nines, 3-j5nrx>r ihjs ^rts, 'aa'zovln^ places, saiic states and
cities, snd important rlvors and mo^tains* ^lis section
OGcric dosi£?Ted for bnc!:,jrourid for the Giiccooding Ceinnan
reading* ;ioroan passages, grouporl togetlior in succes-
sive lessons, liiClijclo separate oscayc on rive, o, mountains,
negoneburg, Itoich, U\u?CEibor^, and liotiionburg, Leipzig,
Lrocdeii, Breslau, tlic Idilno, linyonce and Wiesbaden, Coblenz,
Bom and Colo no, and tiio coopoGltlcati of tl» Coi*num state*
^oso eesays are each lialT a pac}c or more In length end des-
cribe the interesting and Iriportant feat'oros of each city
or district.
i\xiong liunerous other iteias referred to may be
nontloned: IferJjurc, rrardefort, Oberansnergau, tlic Wartburg,
Potsdam, Jeliiar, Berlin* Ploturcs include tlio iJavorlan Alr«j
Itcudlin, tlio 2\7lngor at Dresden, Ilpnburg, the ITow Palace at
PotadjBiJ, fyyvermiont buildings at Berlin, the Ifeiivorslty and
Bach IBonunont at Lolpeig, t’:c Beetliovon TTooso at IkHm,
Cologne CatiiOdral, and nunerous otIioi*s*
G€>rEMaaB in the TJnltod states*—Tills subject is given
sxwoial troatnxint in the inglish essay on Iilstory, wJilch
tolls hocr riHsdorich the Broat sent Baron von btcrubon to this
C'^'untry, and In a on©-x>agc biograriiy of Carl Tohurz, In















ITletory is r^vcn oi>ec.lnl trcc.tn©nt Id c foiir-
pGoo eosG^’' on political ovcntc, a tT7cwpa£p liiGllsIi
OGsay on tho Cmiotitutlon of tlio Republic, and lnc:ldental
treat: lent la the CeiYwi reading; and oi^relscs.
IHio or.say Includoa CJiarlcraa.^Tie anti, tl-^o
Holy -^.oran risplre, sovci^al fariouc crjporors of the Illddle
tho nef«:®?oatlan, Tliirty Yorjcs Ha?, ^ic rlro of
rreccla, rrederlc’: the Groat, TIapoloon, 31criarlc, the torri-
torlal loscos after tiio V'OrlcI ’Tar. ^ili© Iteiis listed Tmdcr
"history" cro wll coverod, and considerable additional
detail Given, oaaay a doer plotiire of tho rise
of GeiToany. Tlie Ooruion reeding oivos ^ie dates of 11^
Rop-djlle, tho lcG<»id of :3arbai?osca, a discussion of tho a^e
end Rorian rains of Tayonco, a doocriptlon of the V7al2:alla,
and an oxplanatlcxi of tho Rovolutlosi of 1G43, apropos of
Sorl ‘.-clturn. flctiiroc Include tho coverru iont buildings at
Berlin, Charla3a.p^, tl-se palace of irederiol: tho Treat, end
several nonunonto.
Lltemturo periods and typos of lltcretiire arc
'S/ell troatofl, by osray, quotation, and sum-iapy.
A tno-pcGO laisllsh essay given a ccrr^loto sTajtch
of Cernan lltoraturo from tho boglnnlnc to the prenont tine,
incl'-ullng discussion of tJie hero^of logonds* the Plddlo
ni^ Gcman period, tho "iTlebelangenlled", "Parzival",
”?hltliar von dor Voo0lw3id©, Goefeio, Schiller, Lessing, Heine

Ilcmptaaann, v^tth pictrare* end Thcstiac I'fjnn* The dlsci^Gion
2.S clenr and ct3r^i’ohcnclvo.
In Ooimain Ic c^vcii a biblloci'njMcal c'retoh or
C-ooth© and Sdilllor# ^rlth a pictuz*© of Ooeth© end ono of
tlio r:ooth©^r»C:illlei* ©tatmo at VJelriar* Tli© only ^aotatlcms
fi’OTi thooo cufliors arc ^refimdon”, "Ileldeni'Seleln” {sslth
rtuslc), end ^BcMtrrCnlicd® (t;lth miale)*
riusa^.rles arc given of the *^r>i©£jfrlod”,
”Pnr£ival” and of ^/lo drel Eingo”, t/ith a
picture of Loficlng, and of the Icf^Kods of Darbaroesa and of
tlie 7_orclel* Heine’s ’Xorelei” ^th music and picture is
quoted, as tTcll as the poems "Slein Vetorland”, ^Der froliS
V?a2if7ors!nann*^, and fo'ir other lines freo Heine* ’^Dlo Ander-
nac^.er Backerjiiaagcn” Is also suiariarlzed*
Incidental references infor?a the pupil that liana
Srehs llvod in Iteonberc in the sixteenth century, tliat
Lut!:ier ti»ansiat©d ‘Bible In tiw Tartburg, that Welnm*,
the city of Goetli^ is t!ao synbol of intellectual life in




hisIc ** la vToll troatod in an Uiglioh osoay
stressing tl'i© Isportanoo of Gordon nrosic, tlie German lovo
for rtuslc, and giving a i^ort dloo^isslan of Bach, Ilcndel,
Ilozart, Beethoven, 3<^ubert, IGagnor, '^rlth c plctroro, and
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a pictiir© of Boethovsa:! and of hli: house f5.t Bonn, Foforenc©
inclclentally Is Eiadc to the monua^nt to Bach> and to Vm
foil: son^^fl of Davtria. plctiiiH) of the Dreaden 0iOJ?a Hous©
Ic ^von. Four T/ith s^isic, "roh*atEenl5.c-n^, *’i\innon-






**tclci>oe*^ tc treotc^d only by one EKmtlon of
tI"J3 ‘"errmn layscun at Ihsriicli.
i:T>an: uai;©,*—/. tcro-imcc relish oecay dfLeciissoE fct© places
vd'xi’C Sorrmn ic cpolien, the rsmitov of people uolxi^ it, its





Provious to a consideration of the value of
Deninnors* Geirian as it Is shovm in th© ratinr seal© end peiv
centaijo table, the laaterlal on this tabXo is based
laay be sunraBrisod as follo^Tss
(1 ) I£t
xhls oet©c«33:*y Ic well covered In an Bncllsii essay,
and receives incidental treaterient In lerrian. ITujJHsrous
arki varied pictures of archltectui^ and a reproductl(»i
of Duror’s ”Charlei:ie^n©*' cu*© provided*
(2) I^ly Life
English and ien^ian essays give concentrated treat-
Eiont. Tlie Gornan text elves incidental references*
. .7 .* <
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tlic 0'7Q'-A fcTT plctTtxrcc arc ^Iven. Ind-Jistr;}’,
lacnt, trcnaportntion, sporfc, tiic PftEslon Tlay, tho
nen^an clmractcr^ and rcliolcn aro t:i© sioct etrcGaod.
itonia •
iZ) Vacation
lliic oulijcct la aztoiisivs ti^eatsiont In an
InC^-la'n eosay^ m& occasional rcferonees In Zorsan*
iiiore are ocvoral xslctnroo.
( 4 )
Hilo subject rocGivos concentrated troat-scnt in
ZZsii^lls^i and "onian oaaayc^ ciid a^aorouo Incidental
reforoncca la Cor-^mn. It is tbo sKjst on^iaslaod cato»
^ory* 'I'JcaGrouB pictures caid a ^ood nap ai’o £:;iven*
(5) Per :sn3 In tlio TSiltod States
Boi’jon von Steuben is treated la an cssaj'
(XI hintoiry, and Carl Cchurz Is treated in a biO£p?aphl-
cal i^ansfxrp in Ger.iaa.
(6} niatory
Ttila cato03ry la c::tonsively treated in an
essay, and rocoivoa incidental ti*oafe 2©nt In Cersam.
r»ev©ral plcturos are jjlvGn.
(7) Litoi^Uiro
^Is cat©G^^' ic- tsDll ti'catod in li^^lisdi and




m\(l Oom.2ari G£3aa;#"S concen-bimtod tront-
HKjnt to this sv^hjoct. A fo\7 plcbji»en 02*0 ci\rcr. 3ie
oatco»iT is covored o::ccx)t for IlerudciscSui,
Ila'jrlii, 3chis-ic:m, and IAl'sIc Tectlvols,
(0) rciorcQ
A refeiXJnco is inade to tJio Hori'ian
BeniniK3rs * osTian shosrs a imlforr^iiy hi(^ poi'centao©
of listed Itorjc treated under ell catO{jorlos except ”Ccr»ians
In tlio Ufaltod States” and "science"* (So« 'Tahle VI, i2a(j© 61,
’Huo categorloo, "art" and "education", have all details
treated, "Literatui*o" lias 08^ of listed details treated,
"goofpTai^iy" and "history" each }iavo 06>^, nlille "imslc” has
•STTl, and "dally life" has cHily 50^,
ill© ratings for quality of treaterjont ai^o all very
S'aj:>©rlor, except that for science, u^iich is very inferior,
Consldorins botli ratin^^s and peroonta- es
,
"art"
and "education" are ronarlcably well treated, "Literature",
"
4500{^^aphy" , "history", and "aiisic" arc also excellent,
"Daily life" and "Gerr^ns in the Dhitod States" receive ex-
cellent quality of trGat;sont, altliou^^ their percenta .os
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^ # Art 640 » 100 * 5
s* Daily Life » 402 > 50 * 5
5* r:duaatic3n » 120 » 100 • 5
4. Goograjiiy * 1194 * 06 * 5
5* Goriaons in U.S* » C4 * 33 » 0
G. History * 401 * 06 » 5
7. Literature » 032 » 00 » 5
Tousle » 214 » C7 » 6












AIlAiafSia AIJD EVALUATIOIl OF HBABFR Omt
A sBCoiiD ommv BoorJ ^
/': Soconfl Gemem Book Is deslfiifki for piiplls ?Jho
have already studied cotig Gerrian, Part 1 , the
\_
section, contains nianeroao re&dinr rasaaf^s. Fai*t II, the
reader, contnino a ^Idio variety of rtfirrr.tiver, and essays, and
toenty-sovOTi T»ir!©s of pocras, Tfucli of the mtorlal is ts.Tren
froo popular ciodem German autliora, such as liullor-
Partenlslrciien, Trojan, find Julius ^och, and rmtoh fr^ the
worliB of Anorican travelers in Cemany, such as Phillips and
lIcuiTian# Por this reason, the material is intorostlnr and
flcrasinn, and tends to create an intimate picfe.'«ro of '"oi^Tan
people and events as Individuals stodiod from a literary
T>olnt of vlovr, ratlior than to present an orr^sniscft body of
cold facts. The reader is really a mlxtiire of llfjit mod m
literature and travel anecdotes. The boolr also contains a
mxa^ov of Intimeto essays cai Imriartnnt personalities, do-
slf,yiod to sTsetoh the r^roonallty throiAf>ht anecdote, rath-or
tlinn to present an array of facts. Tho uholc i-S richly Il-




i^^roderlck Betz and Charles Hols'irarth. A .^ccoyl Gorman
!Tcw Yorl:, American Book Co., 1933. pp. svili / 4^S.
“"TTSU. Ih^efaoc, 5 pp.. To the Teacher 3 pp.. Port I, Grarxiar
Bovlevy, 137 pp.. Part II, Header, 210 po., Ilap and 79 Illustn:-
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dovloc of a nar^^lnal vocabulary for
freq-iency words onabloc the pupil to read nore difficult
and Interestlnr natorial tlian lie could otiierwlso liandlG.
A oec<»id Ci0n:vsxn Dock devotee over Imlf of Its
space to cerriany faid tlie Cerriana* (see 5?ablo Vll, pac® 54*)
About lialf of the linos rcforrlnf* to Oovasxij and tlie Cem^iana
refer to mro tlian one catccpTj* 13^0 nunijor of linos in
the te^:t referring to the various categories Is about twice
tloe nuaber In pict ires.
ihe largest aiicrant of space is given to ”lltora«
turc”, with 2979 i-lnes; is next V7it2:i 2043 linos,
r»st of TJhlf^ are in pictures, and ’’art” third with 1110
linos, alnost entirely In pictures. "Education** rocolvoc
tlio ociallest anmmt of space, with only 4B linoB. ^CeogaPaph;




uLoen fc of crisista of a few i;*oforezicos
to art galleries aivl forty-four pictures representing all
tyi^es of oi’diitectm^o and tlio painters bT^»or and Holbein.
tlie best pictures of architecture el’s: uI:bc
i*aili*oad station at Stutt^jurt, wii^ a oai^tic^i saying it is
a fine exffiuplc of twentietii eojitury' ai*chitectai’o; Uie Uiiil©
liouao at liaubui'g, wiUi a caption C€tllin,_ attention to its
simpei me Youtli i:2ieitor at an eecay tai the
L?anue:/vogol ff , ilouees in the iHack Foi*est; fortiA'lcufcions
•; io Oil'.
< ' .
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TABLE VII
Idn© Count of References to Germany and the




* Humber of Lines Referring •
* to the Various Categories In*















1. Art * 14 *
' f
1096 * 1110 * 45
2. Dally Life * 1165 * 642 * 1807 * 28
3, Education * 33 * 15 * 48 * 1
4. Geography * 646 * 1397 * 2043 * 60
5. Germans In U«S. * 118 * * 118 *
6, lUstory * 138 * 113 * 251 * 4
7. Literature * 2886 * 93 * 2979 * 5
8. Ilislc * 380 * 138 * 518 * 6





















Approxlrmto Total Humber of Lines In the Book 11^600
Total Humber of Lines Containing References to












at ITur^aborg, ColoGno^ and Labock; tho Cathedral of Voms,
wltli dato; til© grower of Rostock; Castlo Lichtenstein; a
hoiiso at irildoohoin; ti:ie interior and O2itcpl<or of Colo, 310
Ci-tliOdral; tli© Illloolai Church at the Ilarket Place
at iranl£foi*t on L^aln; tlxo City IIa3.1 at Loipsi'r; the Ilall
Of rsLio at nofpashurG; and Dj^esdon Palace, h wide variety
of otlior lose cloar vlewo^ ospoclally of cities, is provided^
Ikxellent reproductions oro given of i>3rcr*c
**I!olQncholiQ”, Jerone”, and wltli a cap-
tion laontionln,;; Durer*c dates and his lisportmxeo, and of
Ilolboln’s ”!IorCiinnt”, wltli a caption xa©ntic»ilnr> Holbein’s
dates and Inportanco.
'Hho luuseuns of iresdcn are oontiemed in tixe essay
”I^r wimdorbarc v;ioso”.
foily Lifo.—Trcateient of ”dally life” consists of
nsonoroiia pictures, incidental references, and oosa:,*o of a
literary character, describing tlxe tenporcoent oi^ behavior
of the Goman people. Little space le devoted to orranlzod
didactic descrintlon of tho toxt-book variot:/. Host of the
raatorial is on Esodemi city life.
!Iiie happy spirit of the rerLian people, their joy
In slsipl© pleasures, the cafes, crowds, are well der.crl'tX3d
in a throe-paro essay, ”Aus Alltagsleben”. ”;h^llsch
In ixentsohland” describes the xmssion of all classes for
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eooay on ti» new ooanclpatod wooan, dosoribln? hoi» clotiios,
indGpondonoo, <mfcranco into buolnoco, lovo of sports > oven
tlio diet fed I
”'’ieinar", by Plillllpo, describes tJio -^-aericenisod
nl£^it life anri cofoo, in contrast with a vetorans* c< icbra»
tlon. iho li::5X)rsonal ataooiii 'epo of the motropolie is des-
cribed In ”Dorlin”, by Stlnde, “Berlin”, by HcrEiann, des-
cribes the Joy of tlie T>ooplo in spring;* The popiilnr lovo
of reading and tli© lnoxpor'*sivenooo of boolrs ni’o dlsc-ossod
in '‘Loson und DSc2x5r”, by !Io?/E^n* ”v^5i3ier”, by the anrie
antJior, loocidbes the Ger^jan lovo of walking, tlio long hikes,
tioc love of tho Uioatcr, Two essays on x^sislc describe tlie
love of ciusic, tho size of the tlieators, tho low t:)ricoo,
the bc!'4xv5-or of audionceo, £xi essay on Str©so:oann describes
tho act(»*s« club in Dorlia.
Tho Youth Mova-ont Is treated in a fine oovon-mie
oosay on the *^todorvotjel”, describing tdiolr aotlvltics,
shelters, spirit, financial backing, xJ2"i<^©s« Two pictures
of Youth Sholtore aro included* In addition to this stress
(XI Cenian love of sports and hildnr-, pict^orea are f-ivon of
tliroo largo staditcM and a children* a omm*
Two quotations fro® old nowspapers are given, 5n-
cludln/ one about tho first Oonam I’allrood, with a pictiire.
Pictures arc also given of tlie rteu railroad statlcxi at
Stuttgart, a railroad bridge in the .ichworswald, ships at
vr:. V : Vf I r:.
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IXtiaburc# ^ r^.ep|X)lin over Dorlln. TfixJ^vcraB incidental rofor-
oncos to transportctioii ai^o c3-'5«>r., but no doecrlptl^jn.
Industry* lo treated by a doocriptlon ol' tlic cliip-
pin<^ indue try at liffliibuT;^, with a pictiu*o of the harboi% a
doscrinticsi of liie foctorice at hDDcn, a pict’U?o of tlio Bacjp
coal ro^.lon^ and a picture of the Chilo Hofuoe at UaubuPG*
OcctipaticKis, Qucli as tliooo of police, miiteirs, nor^ductoro,
servants, poi*torc, are often referred to. **Iiclctor rfj’lora”
nontioRS the CKjcupetlorB curl clotliinG of the ‘fos.
Hotolo, cafes, node i’ll riicl Inea are ofte?i nontloiXJd*
hany rofei’cncea to focxl and several references to
clotliin'i occur. Clotiiln^; ia llluatratca by a piot-.ire of on
Alpine (^Tul-de, costiuiefl of tlie Dloclr Torost, coctuncs of tli©
period of r.osart, t!i© costtsio of Holbein* s *^hoi*c’iant”, coa-
tiriios of the early ninotoonth centia^y. Testivalo and holi-
days aiM3 treated by a picture of the Lolpsl^^ Fair, and a pic-
ture of Rothenburg, ^th. a caption riontioning tlic folk-play
t!:ero. A from a newspaper, cclobratlng the Ooctl.c
Foutenary, la reproduced, /^voral proverbs are quoted.
Religion Is treated by a statcinent that northern G©r;:mny is
Catholic, and by msiermis pleturos of churches.
Tills category Is not piven special troat-
nont. i!iei’*e are a fetr rofore^ices to the Gyitsaasiun, a pic-
ture of nSttlnren, taentioiiod as a univercity town, rofor-
encon to school claoseo rolnr* on hikes and to see the
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Goetili© Arciilvea, and to tlie date of fofixndinG of Hoidolucrs
Uh-lverslty.
?oo; ^ Oeo;yqpliy” Is tiivon concentrated treat tent
In a nnru>or of osaayo ai"-d njany plctio^ea, ”Btwas -^ber
doecr.Vaos the •morions oeotions of end
iientiais I^EJbur^, Ds-^ooen, LSbocX:, IClel, Dusseldorf
,
the 'larzj
fcio Giant Iloantains, tlio IXrz Iloimtains, 2Iiarln,jon Porei^t,
r^Vankfort, IMnicli, ITuronborG# IksldoXberg, Rottienlnirg, IXa^no^H,
Donn, Cologne, 'foms, tlio tX'^e "Aii fitter, the Iulre of
Constance, several ctatco, arxl otlier In n slretcliy
Eicniior. C5ie oscay la tiro pages lonr., and acoonpanied by a
picture of the Baltic Ccs«
^Allerlol Intorcsccuitcs ubor Deutsclilond^ tcllc in
tigiat foi*oi0]i countr5.oo Gorrmns live, compares t2io pop^ilattei
and aroQ of Gei^iojiy lylth those of otl:ier countides, cllscusaes
emigration, and otressoc tlio number of countries bordering
on Geriany* A picture of tlio Giant hountelnfi accompanlos
t!ic ossay, A five-page essay, with picture. Is devoted to
tXic Oornan T^cun of Ttonlch# Tlio river traffic, and shipping
at Iliiciburc are described In the essay ”Auf der \3lalch
Is acconpailod by a picture. Two essays cn Votnor ore clv@a,|
<xiD describing It as a scat of llterat’ire, wl^oro tlie Goetlie-
Schlller relics nro Isopt, the otl^r describing tli© Eiodom
Amoricanijsed V/el mr, Tl^x liiq)ersonal ateioophore of the r:»>troj(^*
oils In described In "Berlin”. 'G31e wuaderbare T/leso”
^ >1
^ J . -- <31
deocrlbos tlic Itm&sctnno on the 'Vesor, tlio Ratclcellar at
Urorsen, fcotorlec at llsaen, end gives a few lines each to
Potsdon, Berlin, IJijpcBahcrc, and l>recden* 'Hie HJilrsC Is
treated bx^lefly in tli© anecd-Ote “Geo^^nbie”. clan^’' pletrtros
Ox the lihin© ai’o also given*
Too short essays give the CerEiasi pop».'J.ation of
vario't^ eoimtrios of t'^e world, and cotnpaplng tlio




treatorment, except for soatteix^
refei'onoes, consists of fifty-seven plctin?es* ^^ose Inch^
views of Berlin, IXonbairg., Colos;ti6, Tiibec!^, I^esden,





Black P<»reet, t.ho Alps, the Lairo of
* Govonal viowB are given for nost
places, hut they oro usually not connootod with the text*
Gomans in tlio IMite 1 States *«-»^is category Is tre ated
by an In.torentlng tSiroo-ongo oesay rm the Germans in TTow
Yor^, tracing their history frnti the oolo?j5.al * erlod, and
wrilng nany npfgrrinent non nnl t^ieir achievo’^rontn* Carl
Beh-npr. and the Jialfyvition of 104B are briefly referred to.



















Ifistop^—-”nif5tory” Is treated only by ineMental I'ofer--
oncea end on essay on dtroseriami, doaerlblni; hin ^^Ivlnr a
loctup© on doethe, and stressing btresenann’o inportence as
a statosiiian*
Hie HeTor latloR, tlio ^irt;^ Years v/ar, the nuKibor
of wars fouglit in Gor^iany, tiio V^orld War, Ilapoleon, Illnden-
burg. Short, i-’rodoriel: tlie csreat, the \7eliar Constitution,
are laentionod very briefly in various coirioctions* A ton
lines aro devoted to the nopubllc*
Plcturec aro given of P'ranlcfort on Main, with a
caption saying tliat the onrxjrors of the Holy n<^uan I^^ire
\7orc chosen tlioroi of louiso, the beloved queen of Prussia;
of tliG focjb of the l^aknown Coldler; and of Frederick tli©
Croat’s Palace, Sans Souci*
Litoretaro
«
—A very largo aiaount of space Is devoted
to llglit modem tiroso \7rltors, and twenty-seven pai os to
I)oetry, bevoral anecdotes and essays on the classical
CootliO arc given, and tv/o tales from Orlrii.
'ilioso prose writings Include the anecdotes
"Goot^rariil©", "Fraiusosisoli”, "Ilatematik”, and ’^Dlo Surnsjo", bj
Ilullep-Fortenklrchen, ”ias Velichenstraus 3 ” and "Yerschiedone
tJbergange”, by Trojan, ”i)as Mlttaoesson la Ilofe” by J* P,
liobel, ”I)er ITobelprels” by Julius Koch, "Dl© unsterbliclte
!>::atraso©” by Ottaann, ”Der stillo Goarter® by Lichtenberg.
Essays are ”Dio Jainre”, and "Berlin”, by J^ilius Stirule,
{C
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"I’n^ilinGSoniitaG In Berlin” and ”;3erlin**, by Ceorg Ilcmcum,
"Die minderbare %7iese®, by Poter Ilaun, and "Auf dor Elbe"
by ScIiariTClmnn*
2he poetry Incrados numroua sliort piococ by such
autJiors as ooetho, Hlchondorff
,
Ilebljel, Flaloolilen, Roin»
l:iel'ior, Rficlcort^ ib?ontano, Uhland, Biorbaun, Claudlius,
r.I^rlCioe, Storra, Dus so, Heinrich :}oldGl, Anna Rittor, and
otiicrs, as noil as a number of folk oon/s.
"xho Grli^n talcs "Adara and Eva" and ^Ifoistor Pfrloii^'
and an Incident about ^711IiGla Grim, aro Givon.
treafcaent of Goethe is uxraoual. Instead of a
bio; raj^iical s'ant^-iary, ocvoral inter© cting Incidents about
Gootlio aro rlvon, which draw a TTOrsonal plctiiro of hln. A
doscriptlcMi of S trosonaj -n s lecture chi Ooethe, stressing
hie love for tli© iT^at autlior, and a flve-pa^o ossay on
’iTolnar, describing tiie noot-io-Schillor Archives, the uaiver-
sol rovorenco felt for Goethe, and imnlnr several of his
worhs, create a much stj^onger Inpreosion of Goet!ie»B living
influence tlian any cut-and-dried blo^rapliy could do. Plc-
toroo show Goetlio, his T>upp©t tlieater, his am chair, and a
page froo a ncwsx>anor colobratlnf’ his centenary. Scattered
roforoncos to Ills nctie and worlcs occur, "'fandroro Ilachtlled
"Tfeiorliod”, " Heldonr^sloin”, and "Oefunden" aro quoted.
Jichilla:* recolvos little attention, except for
his picture, a quotation fron Gootla describing how Iso wrote
f
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I !u8ic >«>»Treatnent of "Vsislc” is sfciilop to that of
“literature® In tliat it consists of Intlmte onecdotos,
mtlior tlian forsaal bio;_;rap!iy. A vivid lnipressi<m of the
popwlarity of mnslc in Gerriany cof-soe tlaron<^ essays by
Phillips and Hcmum, doscrlblne tlio love of nuslo,
tiie fine productions, and a porfomanco of an ov>©rc of
’7a^or. r.ozart, v.^ebcr, Strauss, and otliers, aro r:Kmtlonod,
with pictures of Bach and 'darner.
llatorlal about individual imisiciona consists of
two anecdotes about Ilocart as a cliild, with pictures; anec-
dotes about Liszt, Haydn, and Beetlioven, with a picture of
tiie latter; a reference to tiio frlondslilp of Beethoven and
Goetlie; tlie essay ”Dle Zahl 13 in Hloliard 'fanners Lebon®,
Wlilcli is really a short bio^^TQphy; and a xaovlnfj essay on
the traclc life of Schubort, with picture.
Gcionce.—Treatment of “sclonoe® consists principally
of a fine fivo-pa;e description of the Oersmn I^eiri, giving
its history and a full description of the eadilbits, wltli a
picture of tiic building.
OtJier natorial consists of a picture of tiio
Gutenberc statue at Hiayonce, witli a capti<»i saying tliat
Gutenberg invented printing, on anecdote telllnr about the
oatlieoatlclan Gauss, and an autobiograplilcal stretch by
Bclillemann, telling how lie loaniod languages.
Q .a "lO UiJ. • .).>A











Previous to a cone Idoration of tlio value of A
::ccond rjentian liook as it ia ahovm in the rntinr^ scale and
porconta £;!0 tabic, the natorial on itftilch tiiis table io based
Loay bo snnnorisod as follocrs:
(1) Art
Arc'll toetiiro is vroll treated \ry nnnvjrouo plcturos.
Reprod-ictlOTio are civen froo Holbein and. Duror, Slio
CTisouno of Dresden arc niontlonod.
(2) Pail.? Life
Tho spirit and to:.iporenent of the people are well
treated in ensays. Tiio Youtli Ifovomont is also very
t7g11 treatod. ITuraerafus pictures are glvon. Host of
the listed lt<x.ia arc covered by tncidontal treatiiont*
(3) ^liicatio!!
The imiversities and the Oymnaolura are occasi<Kial-
ly roferred to*
(4) ^oo;raphy
This 312bjoct is ^:lven conconti»atcd ti*eatricnt in
a few oaoays and mirKjrous pictui*OG* Host of tlio listed
Itens are treated briefly*
(5) Pernans in tlio United States
Carl Gchurs, tine ljmi£5:*Qtion of 1340, and tlie
Comcjn i>ox)ulatl<»? lioro, ore briefly i*oferred to* A




^1© Hefoxnnatloii, Napoleai, tho Hepabllc, Frederick
the Groat, nodem otatosmen, arc referred to very
briefly.
(7) Literataro
Goetl^Q is noli treated by anecdotes and quotation
of a fon pooris. Sdilller Is racntlonod briefly. Grin ’Ha
tales, nodem prose, and nodom poetry are v/ell treated
by quotatlCKio.
(0) Husic
t:osart, Haydn, 3oGtliovon, Wa;.rser, and liduibort,
are noil treated by essay and anccdoto. Govoral otlier
coiiposero ore mentionod.
(9) Science
An excellent essay is ^jlven on the Gerrtan I>aoeun.
Zho Outonberc statue Is pictured*
This book s!i0(5ra, nlt^i tlireo exceptions, a uniTorci-
ly hi^ ratine for quality of treatment. (3eo Table VIII,
po^’o 66.) Only ^history” and "education” are Inferior.
"Literature" and "nusic" are botli rated very superior; "art",
"daily life", "{joorrar^iy", and "science" are sur>erlor.
IJo cate(jory is onlttod. IIo cate^^ory has all its
Itons treated, t!io percerta,,©s ore all above 50, wltli
tlio eicception of "scionce". "i\rt” and "daily life" liave






CoinBld€rin£j both the porccnta^^os and tlio ratings#
A Gocond (}erLTan Pool: is valuable for "art”, "daily life”,
”t?>ocTaphy”» "litcratui^”, and "imcic”. She ti^afeiient of
“ocionco" is also very good, althou^i only tX7o item are
included. !Iho troateaont of "Gercians in the TMitod States”














Lino Count of noforonooc to Each ^atogory;
Percaita/p of Item Listed Bhder Each Gatc-
Qcry Lliioh arc Actually Fjjfoi’rod to in tho
^oxt; end ItGtSnc, for ^lity of Troatriont
of Listed Item Actually neferi'ed to In the



















• Gor.:mnff In J*?*
• History

















1307 » m » 4
43 » 67 * 1
2043 » 7C * 4
113 » G7 * 3
231 « SO * 1
2079 * 56 » 5
Gia » 60 * 5




AIIALYSIS J^m mmJATim R-EADIS^ IIUUQER TVTO;
HllIL UIID DIE
OEIDIIAL DESCnip-^IOIT
l£ill uad dio Dctelrtivo lo a faoelnatlnE story of
roal-llfo boys^ and has a fast-novlnc, mystorlous plot. It
lo a talo i3iilcli botli pupllo and toaclK)rs would enjoy. In
spite of tho oinall vocabulary, the style of writing Is charo-
Inc and not at all cliildic!i. ^lo entire story taTsoc place
In the vicinity of Berlin, and In tlio dovolopoont of the
story a lively inago of nodcrn city life is created* As t!:©
plot lo the principal concern of t!ie book, there is little
formal description of Germany and tlio Oerrians. Tlie chief
effect of the book Is to portray doll^^itful nodom Genaan
people, as individuals*
The book actually devotes about ono-tiilrd of its
space to specific references to Germany and the Carmans*
(See Table IX, pao© 60,) Aluost nosne of tlioso linos refer
to nore than one catecery. The o^eat bulk of tlie laatorial
about Germany and the Germans Is found in tiie text, altl^ou^i
tricro lo same In every ptirt of the book* The text contains
nearly five tliios as swell material of this sort as tlio pic-
tures do*
(14) ia*lch I2astner* iJr^l vof^ die
L* Dtroobo and Hutli J* Iioft?lCi^ter*
1933. Pp. xlll / 134 / Iv. ^*00.
ytolrfclvc * Edited by Llllf
York, Henry Holt and
Preface 3 pp., Introducti<
3 pp.. Illustrations 7 isp.. Text 87 pp.. Exorcises 39 pp*, Plaiii
of Berlin 1 p*, Vocabul^y 52 pp*, about 1000 words found in
d lij - -
LCll
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Dy far tho larcoot eiriount of space refers to "daily
life", TTlth 7G3 linos* Second place goes to "£:oOi";c*apliy",
with 162 lines, and "litoratroro" is a poor tiiird rrith 79 linoii
C^Tho story itself is not included In this coimt.) "ISislc"
receives t3» lonot space, nlth only 1 lino, \^ille "Oor:jans in
the Uhitod States", and "science" arc not treated at all*
DETAILEl) DESCRIi^IOIT .TI CATRO- JRIRS
/^•*t TIio I^alsor-Priedrich Irosemn in Berlin is aontloned i
once in the te^tt, and also in the description of Berlin in
t3ie exercises os a landnark of Berlin* The notes in the i
I
vocabulary briefly describe tlie !!usenri’s contents. !






treated topic In the book* Ho special atter^t is made to
|
doocrlbo the daily life, but the activitlos of tlie children !
1





Transportation is tlie subject most often nentlonod* !
1
The doscrintion of Iiill*s trip to Berlin involves many rofer-
I
enccs to railroads* Althou^i tlie railroad is not described
directly, the story creates a clear irprossion of uliat a
German train is 11I»* Street-cars aie also indirectly des-
cribed. Ilany references to automobiles, ta^cls, busses, sub-
uays and bicycles occur*
Occupations frequently mentioned are; hairdressers,
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%reporters, no\78pGpor and flocror vendors, llie ataaosplioro of
tJio city hotel, ulth its portoi’s, bell-boys, olcvatca?e
toloi^ion© syston, is clearly pictured In tlio ciiapter n^icre
tlic boys pursue tl-ic tl'iicf to hlc hotel. boys also visit
a btmlr and a police statical. 21icce are not described, but
the lonrosslon is ^ven tlmt tlioy ore ratlicr clnllor to ours
!I2io Cafe Josty end novlnc pictures arc frequently noDtioned#
yolophonos and tolocrap^i arc often laontioncd*
ITianorcruo rofe^’oncoo to noney, clothin^# and food
occur* iiic lion dimrinrs of tlio crjarncters illustrate city
clotlilnG. Sitloo such as ”I’rau D^clcoi^later” arc ezplainod
9
in t’lO notoo. 30Kln{; Is the only eryort lacnticmcd in tlio
text, altbou^i tl^ notes refer to a few others, witJiout
nont. The post-war doprocsion Is mntionod In the introd'i:u5tl<#i
Only ttiose subjects arc rientloned wiiicli naturally
occ'or in tlio course of the story. Liany features arc tlioi’c-
fore QCLlttod, but a picture of nodom city dally life
is created* Tlio inprosaion is that Berlin to ratlicr sliuilor
to a lorG© /lEierican city*
,ducatioa*—lliio subject occurs in the text only in t^io
word ”':SierroalacIiiilcr”, describing iiiil* Hie notes explain
«




tuol treafcnent oi' ^goograpiiy” consists
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V
and the worda Berlin and Iloustadt* Unter den Llndon,
IBrondonburGor Tor, TierGoi’ton, and other fancsos i>olnt3 of
Berlin arc tacntionod, A plan o£ the city is G^ven, so
tiie pupils can follow t'le boys on tlioir nan-hnnt thr^Ui^i
Berlin, and tlxas bococKj fcjnillai* ‘Tlth tdie city*
Ihc e;:erclnGS Include a coij^lete description of
I3crlin, laontloninG incidentally Dresden, Mmich, Prussia,
Bavaria, and Bibo, Bpreo and Ilavol RIvors • Tho par!:s,
foT-ious streets aid noniraonts, tho TJfnlvcroity, tJio national
Gallery and tlio Baloar rricdrich Ilocouri, tho Tiopulatioi and
corxierclal Inportanco of Berlin, arc nontioned In tho doc-
cription. fonothlnc of I3orlin*s history is also G~von. -iiie
ICalsar Friodrlch I!uoo'Jei is furtiior doccribod in tlio notes.
Gersaans in tho United States.—Tills category is not
treated.
Hi s torv.—TIio only tost trectriont of "history” is a
rcforonco to KlndcnbtirG, t3!io is furtlior ccarr^ntcd upon in a
note, ih© dates of tlie Hiplro, the date of Berlin’s origin,
and tlic Inportance of Prsdorlclr the Great and rredorlclr
Billlan of Brendenbure in tlio growth of I>orlin arc rHjntlonod
in the description of Berlin in tlie exorcises. Bisnsarir’s
role as tdio founder of tlic Ifcipiro Is also nentloncd.
Litoratm»o ?!iio subject is ti*catod caily In tho intro-
duction, which o^-vos Uie life of 'lastnor, a bio jraphical poon,
and a few lines about current Gcman literature in gonoral. A
:.
•> ;
photO(:?*axii oT Eaatiior la ^vcn* Tins entire atory Is, of
co*n:»so, itself lltej^-tiiro •
osily troQtaent of rmsic is a reference to
the Or.>GTa Home 5ii doccrlption of Berlin in the cxcrc5.o©s
neionce .«-«»Thle category is not mentioned.
sui::iAnY
Provicyus to a consideration of the value of anil
uad Bic Deteirtive as it is shown in the ratino scale and
pei»conta^e table, the material on ^lich this table is based
may bo sumriarised os follows:
U) Ml
fh© contents of tlio l^aiaar Ih:d.odrich Ihiseusi are
described in tiie notes.
(2) Dolly Life
City life and transx)ortatlon aixs well covei'od.




Jie types of hifiier schools are briefly explained
In the notes.
(4) aoo‘;ya?^iy
Tlie troatiiiont is almost entirely concomed with
Berlin. A good special description of Berlin is cUven
in tJio exorcises.

(S) Gexiaana ii: the i-Mltou Gtoton
This cat^ijory Is not troatecl*
(G) nistogy
All laatenlal on t’^lo crabject ia i’olatlvo to Dorlin,
and i^lvon in ©osay ronn in tlio or.orclflen* Bieirmglr, tls©
dates or til© l^piiblle, Fredorlck th© Oreat, Fredorlok
t7111iG.o., and Ilindenburg m>© geferrod to briefly#
(7) Litoratnro
'Hi© life of rtSotner, an aatobio[.i?aphical poon, and
a feu linos on current literatiu*© arc c^ven 5ji tiio
Introduction#
(0) r.usic
llot^iinr Hated 'iindor this cat©eery in treated#
(9) Gcienco
Tills oato£;ory la not treated#
]3ill unfl die Detoirtivo sliows a \mifoi*nly low per-
centac^ of listed details for all cato^orlos# ( 3og Table X,
75.) The hl^iiest porcenta;® Is 50, for ”daily life”#
The lowest porcontac© is 11, for "art". Throe catecorlcs,
"Geraana In the Hhited States", "imsic", and "sc5_enco" liave
no listed details treated. Hiis narrow spread of subject
natter is natural, since tlie book Is coaposed of a single
story, end Its range of natorial is lirxited by the plot.
The quality of treatnont, however, is unlfomly
good, with the eoicoptlon of "history”. "Dally 15J‘o" Is rated

74 .
very superior. Tlie ccKtmratlvely low rating of 5 for ”literft-
fc<.ire" Is caur»ed by tlie fact tliat one iaod02*ia poe:i is included,
wliich raises ti*Q 3parcentago of ItCEis ti'oatcd., but lowors tiio
average ratiixg, because quotatiai of one poom does not con-
stit'ute good treabnent of aodom poetvj*
Considering botli porcontagos and ratings, ’^dally
life” is decidedly Uio best-treated category. "Art^, "educa-
tloa”, and ^geo£^raxfoy^ are also vroll fa^eatod, althoui^i tiio












Lino Count of Heforcncos to Elach Catcoca?y;
Percentaoo of Itcrris Listed under Booh Cato-
gory VThi^ oro Bct^ally Beforred to in tbo
Tost; laid Rating for >iinllty of 'Troatocnt
of Listed ItooQ /^etiially Roforrod to In tiio











































2. , Daily Life . * 765 » m f 3
3. Dlucation » 31 » 35 f 4
4, noocrai^^ » 1C2 » 15 1 4
6. Gerano In U*S. • » » f
G« IIi3t(»»y f oo » 29 f 1
?• Literature f 73 » 22 1 5
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AiIAi,YSiS ArlD LVALUATIOIT OF HKADISi ©IHiaS:
DITJTSCUnLlX^X, *
GKII^IAL i^SCUII^IOlT
l-^utsclie Flbol is a nodo3?n«type first reader of
Gi*eat c.^arm of content, style, and pictures* ilie pictures
consist portly of plioto^^pJis, but laalnly of pen drawlnijs
in the stylo of tl^ ”nouo Saclillchkelt" • Tlie content is
principally in essay forri, but written in an intinato stylo
which xaalcos it delicttful roadine* The entire boo3: deals
with Gemany, but dwells upon hoKioly details and the atnos-
pJiore of dally life, ratlier than upon GeKiian culture in its
more intellectual and tan£;lblo Qsx>oct8, so tliat the book
does not mix a hli_^ score csi tiio ratine scale, altliou^/i it
is an excellent book of its tjpo*
Tix book Gives raoro tlum thJ?oo-quarterc of its
space to .ertaany and the Gomans • (See ^Unhlo XI, pago 77*)
About lialf of tlioso lines refer to noro than one catOGOiy*
The nuaber of lines referrInc; to the various catecorios in
the text is (xxly sllGlitly Greater tlian tiio nunber of such
llTiCs in plct^uros*
"Doily life" liac tlio larGOst ancjunt of space, 1G19
linos. "Art" is next with 064 linos, and "literature" third
otto g&iaeij»itg> Deutsche libel * IJow Jork, F. 0. Croftj^
and Co., 193S. Pp. x / iSX. Preface 4 pp.. Text 101
(63 Illust 2?atlons ) , Vocabulary 25 PP*# about 2000 words, of




















Lino Ck>unt of References to Germny and the
Germans In Deutsdie Flbel
Categories
* Humber of Linos RefeiTlng *
*to the Various Categories In’ l^umber
1 1 r
* Text ’Pictures* Total ’Pictures






1* Art * 202 362 864 58
2» Dally life ’ 986 333 1619 30
3. Education ’ 9 16 24 1
4. Geography * 19G 403 599 26
5* Gosrraiis In U.S. » ... was
6. History ’ 15 ••• 15
7. IlteratU3?e * 620 42 662 2
8. Music * 3 5 mm








Appi*oxlTnato Total Kuniber of lines in the Book 3193
Total Humber of lines Containing; References





ulth CG£ liiios. '’tlUslc^ occiiplGG tlie lenst space, v/itli only
S liiiGC, ^lilo ”C-;cniaiis in tlic Oaited States” is not treated
at all« Kio book concentrates on "daily life”, "art”,
”llterataro", and ”sE>0£^aiJiiy”, and (^ivec little op/aco to tli©
otiior oatogorios.
DL’TAILUD DBSCRIPTIOM CATLCmZ:'^
Art»-"Stmoo on archltoctiire Is the natural accoeipanl-
nent of 3tiH?r,a on "dally life”. This book contains nsiKsrons
pictures iind articles on archJltecture, It sets tlio back-
ground for its discussion of '•dally life” by opening w-lth a
picture of a Gotlilc house, with an essay calling attention
to its features, and a picture of a now-type dwelling, with
an essay cocxparlnc It to the old sty?-.o. The plan of tills
house is pdven and acconpfiniod by questions* Pictures are
Given of business bulldliioC In Berlin and Stuttcert, and of
circular apart lont houcos at LoIxizIg# with a few linos call-
int, attention to tiiolr features. Two Interiors of rioclorn-
Istic hooeo and a drawing of the Binstoln Observatory ore
also Glvon.
An essay on Berlin is accorixianiod by pictures of
old and now parts of the city, tlio Lehrtor Bahnliof, tlie Uhi-
vorsity, the Ik^oidenburG Ckito, with a few lines about each
picture. A slsctoh of apart, lent house balconies is also
witii the essay, "Bolkons”, \^iloh devotes a few linos to des-
crlblnc t3ils featiux) of tlio apar-biiont.

IJuch oiaj^iaoio l3 placed on the crcMtocturo of tlio
niddlo Acpa and of peasant honoc* The ocea^ ’'Ijer Ilarlctplats^j
wltli a picfciro, calls attention to the fectaros of tlic archi-
toctTviro of the Mlddlo A^gQ a2q>lainfl iyio -^Eolcmd”, ll:io
©Gsay, ”Das alt© Scliloss”, describes tli© forti of tiic cootie,
wltl:. pictui*o and plon, o:cplaln5.iic itc g^}0# oeiieral oonsti^ac-
tion, Qjid lnconvonl©r--Co. ”Dio nlttolaltorlicl’jo Stodt*’, oc-
eoarnanlod by a plan, a bird’s oyc vior/ of bunzlau and a pic-
ture of a city c^te, ©xplaliio tlvo ari^cxnont of tlio old
city. *’Da8 deutsclio Dorf”, on essay eiq^lainlng the fom of
n
til© villacso. Is ecccnponled by a pictin?© af Groblts, giving:
sc?no Idoa of i5i© arcliltectLa*©, and aerial viexm of various
vll3.ayos, aho^rlng tlio villaQe plan, ^.lesclirolbunp dos alton
Qutcliofos” explains the ari'anyoriont of the fara ho\ioo, vritli
pict'.irc, plan, and crosc-ooctlon. t foxr otlx>r pictures of
farr.is, inoliitllng on liiterior of a peasant hocio, are given.
Other rcforcncos to ”art” Include a plctui^ of a
norhet square, 5ji Eomnosquo style, a drawing of the
”Gana©rriSnnchon”
,
ocx a well at ITurcffoer", wltli a description,
a picti.iro of the Gooti-fco House at T^oluar, a I’cfcronce to the
fine mise'ni:!© of Berlin, aiad a i*opr?od:uction of Holbein’s '’I.!Gn
wltli the Plrlr”. (The latter is not nccnod nor treated as
Oorwan art. As it Is doabtfiil ^^.obher nany teachers would
rococn.155© it, no credit Is fl.von for it as "art”.)
Daily Life,—Treeteaent of ”di'-ily life” Is very ejitonsive
dwelling noro up<m old tiiaoo tlian upon now. Almoot all th©

content of the boo!r polntes In son© iTcy to this subject.
EscfiyD cm t2ie vlllno® town# the the wollsj
the castle, the trran hall, all well llliistratod, build up a
pictrore of life in fomcr ti les. Including nentlons of nur;K>r-
ous occrapations and of tT*cmsportatlon, somethlnr: of class
differences, arrant: le-iOnt of llvlnp quarters asid £cm land,
tliG role of the chui*ch as a sanctuary’ in the Middle
tlie dancer of attoc!c, tl\e Inn and well as catlierlnn places.
Pictures Illustrate the costisiies of n»orc>yints In the six-
teenth cortury.
!
A pictuTo of life in niore rocent ttr»3 Is created i
1
by sentlraental realnlcccnccc an the cozey warmth of tJic tl3o
stove, tho furnishIn of the peasant hone, with a pictioro, '
vacations spent in tho crcitry, the hardest celebrations, an
helrloori dec!!:, the "nite Stub©", and the coronojiy coni'iectod
|
wrltli It, pictures of tmll nottoes, and of various types of
old cloci^.
Present day 15.fc in treated principally In an oi^t-
essay cki Porlin, sty^ in ^Dl© Taubenkolonlc". ThB I^rlin
|
essay describes the transx>ortation syrtom, including flying,
j
I
with pictures of th.e lohrter rahnhof
,
th© flying field, and
an undorgrciind station. It also meations a few b^islnooseo,
relates how tlic i)evoplo enjoy boat trips on tho navel, refers
to tho sport grounds, boor gardens, and cafes of tlie Ilavel.
1 V’ :
^n:)lo lAixbonlcolonlo”, ^th a picture, describos tJio
Gorr.ian lovo of nnturo, the colonies of oordens; c^ves a fes?
linoc to tho Youth I^vcioont; end menti{^is the prc?=doriinanoe
of blcyoleo ovoi’ autonobiles. It is aocoeirianied hj a poen
by Paul ‘.iecii* “Ballrons” alec duTolls on the Gerjoan love of
nation and tells has the people decorate hoaiies with
flowors, ^Dlo drel Lleblin^biluL^ dor Deutschen” is a charja-
In^; essciy on t3io Geroan sontlaent about the fir fc;'*oe, otCz
tree rjad linden tree. It is acooaipGnlod by tXie poeiim
"Tnnnehbairu” and ^^Indeni^aurj”
”Dac Ilfirclien .md unsoro Zoit” and ”Alto und neuo
iCT&iodho^ picture city life by cenporin^^ soimdo, roaolilnes,
fi^mishin^jo, of today with Mioso of former tlzicc, A pa30 of
traffic sl^ns, two paQOs of nonopeper Jokos, a cartoon, a
croGS-w'^rd pusalo, a telephone conversation, contrllruto to
t!io plotui»o,
nisoollaneous itona are: several nursery rhyuies,
plcfra»ec of toys, a description of t’^to of writinc*
TTlth p5ct\iros of old writlnc i^'^lcsnonts . Oecasioml refer-
I
enccc to nonoy, businosc lioaseo, food (tncluf''lne a cake
recipe ai'id plcfeires of cooliliic ^ttonslls), cluiroi^eG, holidays,
occupations, end ti^sp^^jrtntion, are certtered tl^rouciJi ti^
booh*
rkhicc-tlrq^*—Tho or)3.j roforonces to edgier.t.lc^ are a few
linos oaitionins laodom school roocis, a rofcadence to private

tutorinG# a istatenont In ”r:lno Lcindctrasoo’^ t?uit trcvellsiG
ec^iOlfinn of tho ^ldr?lo i^c;cc oc^rcd. their t?ay fres:' one univer-
sity to another, ond a ctatoraent in tli© essay on :jorlin t^t
one hundred years e^o there Trac no university in Iferlln. A
plotiir*c of Berlin TTnivorsity in Given#
^o/yarjiy^—."^ceyt for the essay on Berlin, troatnent
of consists of Incidontal i*cfGiencoa and pictui^S 4
«.c tlio <K:^iasl3 of tile booh is ^daily life” and archltoc- I
turo, troatnont of "r^rrap-iy** concisto of riaues and pleturos
^
of p?-acos used as sotting for tho onsays and nan’*ativos.
Such Incidental t2L*entinent Incliidcs pictia’ec of a ;7oll In
rurerfcerc> attached to an essay on ttcIIg, a ucll in holmih
a landscape in Sllonia, tho village of frSbitz, a bird^s-cye
viCT7 of Bunslcn, the narhet square in Ilalbcrctadt, a far::! in
Sanony. Tlie latter croup acoonpanios essays an rsodlaoval
life end architecture • ricturoc of iioro nodorn places InclUidfei
tlic ninstein Obcervstcscy near Berlin, buslnass hulldlriGS in
Deri ill and StuttGort, apart;icnts In LeipsiG# as sell as the
fo©t*'e hcr.iae In ^^ol'^nr, all ’«ith contc:-:tr. on architecture.
Incidontal te::t rcforonccs include state lents tliat
Lubcal: and !:iu»emborG oro t^-plcal cities of tlie hlddle A^es,
t*-:at t:i0 ITor^fi Soa, Baltic Boa, isiaiit hOTvUituiiis, oi^d niacX:
Forest arc favorite vacation spots, a description of t!ic







































































The Goaay on Berlin gives sono of its
hict'O^", Its s?xo Gos^apfiiry^. vftth rpotxt citleo of liie worM>
and (losoribon it in an Intorosting ?3anncr, witli nonrly a
dorson nictnros and a E«p» '3ii8 ossa^ also refers to Le5-psig,
i^nJrfort, Dresden, ’Munich, nr^ IC^lgsberg, as ?jT!portant
cities.
Tersr^na in the Lilted States »-*?hi8 category is not
trontcrd.
Hi3t(arr««>-*^i!lgtory^^ is treated only by a few jnontlons
of the ??ca?ld ’dar, a roferonco to Frederick the rireat’S war
against Austria, and his palace, Sans Souci, a reference to
c. atat^-ie of Blsnark, relative to the ^*Eoland”, tm ojo^lnna-
tlon of the raodiaoval church as a sonctuax^ from dan.ger, and
a reference to the Pranco-rr^jsslan .7ar in the ossey on Berlin,
to'^’cther witti a few linos on the age btkI growth of nei*lln*
I iterating 13ie treat-^nt of "literature** is related
to the ortr^iixalB on "daily life", end t3ie Intlncto aizi.osjtiBVG
of Idas boo?r. Tlie Cr?-m ta7.es "!Iarrs In Ol^k", "Bine alte
r^?un?'ioncesc?-‘ichte**, "Dio Breoen riiisiliranten", arc mioted, as
well as an incident freri the ^Vditl&h^pov^ series end one
frof'. "TilleulcnS'nicgrl". ?hc essay "17©r Bminnen" !»!er-tions
the n.'jio^rjs legends mid so:>gB about wells. Two folk scrii^,
a student song, and the yoo^-is "Tannenbaun" and "T Indenbaim"
arc cuotod, as T?ell an a rronijer af rporcery x^i^mos* Two
nan’atives fraa Bosseg/ier are given, portraying tlie cozyness
of the peasant hocio and tlio tile stove.

84
Gootlio^s nTETio is nsntloned a texr tines
^
oiid a pic-
tum of his rn3*^on. hopiscj nt ^oirsai* is n^.von. Hk) **T^\tibon-
Icolonio** 09cay mentions r?-oet!io*s love of natiiro. fhis essay
Is accortnoniod by a jxwn by Paol 2ecP-«
tnfilaa> translation of the Bible tc tocntlmiod^
cjvl a "PAno tfiorofrcr! roprorbieod •
"
!i\3lc >-«»ghe o;j^ra limiso at Bei'lia 5.e nenti?:8"^d in tl^
essay on Berlin*
Be lence»-»A picture Is c;^ven of ^le Einstein Obsez^atory^
with a mcr.tlor of tho Inportonoo of Hinstein.
BUI-iriARY
Provloiia to a consideration of tho value of
Deutsoiio i Ibel as it is onenm In the ratinr; seal© and porcent-
©5,0 table* the mterial on ia5ilch tills taole is based Liay
surijarlzod ao follows:
( 1 )
Ilodlooval and nodoiYi architectiire, os^xicially tlie
former* ore well ta*eated in tlie text and by numoi'ous
pietupos.
(2) Daily Life
*15118 is tSie most -sized cate^^ory, espocially
fca? r^odiaovai and country life* Host of ttie listed
Iterifl are oovor^ in Intimate essay stylo* out a Itiri^




Berlin Un.Vv’tsrsitiy is nontioner’ «ind n p5.cture
itivon*
principal trcc.tr.iont consists oT an essay on
Dorlin* S©ver»al otiicr clt5-es are riciitloned, and plc-
tnros £;lv^., in cojxicction *^art^' and "daily life",
but fclioy am not doscribod,
(5) Der^mno the 13111tod States
Thin entor^ory is not treated.
( 6 )
A torr rcroro\scos are laade to rmdericlr tlic :;roGty
Blsnark, the Franko-Prussian \7ar, and tlie World War.
(7) Tjitcmtnrs
Goetbe is referred to a few ticjco. Bovoral folk
tales, ospoc^^ly Grtei*s, are quoted, and sokjo svodom
prose and pooti^.
(3) l!uslc
!To Hated Itcrus arc treated.
(9) r^ ienee
^4© Einstein Observatory Is plct^-rcd, and Binstoin’a
Irtportanee rsjntic^'cd.
i'his book siior/s a low percentao© of listed iteiis
treated for all catocories except *^art" and ^'daiiy life",




pGf'P 07.) Otlier cato(ror3.©9 show porcontacee rang
Inc -from 4C for ’’literature” to 14 for *^sciGncc"* Ho listed
lior^ ai>o troated fer ” 3oi»..:aniJ in the TJnitcd States” or for
"riuslc”
,
Tiic ratlncfl show a .;^aGral distribution* ”Art”
Ims the hlchGst ratine, 4* "Daily Itfo", "litoraturo”, and
"sclcnco" 3?atG 5. "GcnjrrapJiy" rates S, "aduoation" asid
"lilstory" !•
T!ie coir-r^ai*»tivclx7 Icftf ratine f^>r "dally life",
tjlilch has tJso larc©-t space, is caused by tlx> fact that ruoct
of tlic space and cnj^-aclc arc clvon to honoly details
nro not listed uurier the catocory laoadlnc*
Ccnslderlny bot!i ratings and norcentspes, "art"
caul "dally life" arc vtcII trected. As explained above, the
trortr^.O'rt of "daily life" Is better tlian tliese fipurec In-
dicate, for It denis lai’ccly with Intangible factors wl^lch




Lino Count of Roforonoes to inch CatOoOi*yj
Pepoontaoe of Itoma Listed imdop liiioh Cato-»
sca?y v^ch. ero Actually Referred to In t2io
Tesctj and Rating: for ..Quality of Tpoatr^nt











































f 77 » 4
n Dally Life » 1G19 » 75 * 3
3. I'^catlon t 24 » 33 » 1
4. Ceo^yepliy t 509 ’ 30 < 2
5. Coirians In TJ^S* 1 * *
6^ nistory f 15 * 21 « 1
7. Llteratiir© f 602 » 44 » s











AIIALYSIS AITD I?7AL1IATI0II OP READI21 UmmUl POUR;
A FIRST GSRII&ll RE/USeu ^^
GIILHAL DEGCEII^IOII
A First :;on:iQii Roador is a nlscollnncous colloc
tion, but tlio sections 2»Glatln£: to Oomany and the Gomans
02*0 so cJ^oupod tliat one topic iT<y^ naturally from anotlior,
as far as possible. For Inctanco, an account of "Faust” is
followed by a stciaary of Goethe’s life. *1116 latter ooction
calls til© pupil’s attention to several of Ooetlie’s pooias
scattered throuGb the book. In additlcm to such oiiocifical-
ly ossay sections, mch mtorial is dlojnilQod in narrative.
For instance, "Fin© niioinrolsG" is a letter deccriblno ^
boy’s trip tliroucli Gomany, Tlieso narrative soctlons, of
course, are not as full or specific as the essay sections,
but tlioy create a picture In the pupil’s mind, and cXvo tli©
teacher a natural opportunity to ©nlarco if sli© wislaos to,
A few stories are Given wlilcli are purely entertaininG*
book is intores tln^^ly and synpatliotlcally iiandlod, and tlio
content is sufficiently varied to interest every one in the
class.
xho book • iveo about threo-fiftlis of its space to
Gomany and the Ceir'ans, ('3©o ^Tablo XIII, p&ip 89,) About
(IG) B, J, Vos, A First Gorijan Foador . Hew York, Kenry IIolli
£snd Co,, IQoo, Pp, vH H, ^'X'#'3G, Preface 2 pp,.
Text 159 pp., (’lap and 15 Illustrations). Sotos 04 f>p,, Bxer*'
cisos 0 i^,. Vocabulary 51 pp.

TABLE XIII
line Count of References to Germany and the






Catei^ries ’ to the Various Catef«>rlea In ’ Humber
1
—rPi er- * TExer- -9 — t of
‘Text’ tUi'CS* Rotest* clsoa * Total ’Pictures'
1 ' 1 ^ 1 r-
1 ’ 2 * 5 ’ 4 t 5 » 6 * 7
1 t t t 1 «
V f 'i f i f
1, Art * 15* 180* 5 1 * 198 * 7
2, Dally life * 707* 158* 97 t 17 * 979 * 6
5, Education * 166* 31 f — * 197 ’ »<.
4. Geograpiiy ’ 225* 563* 54 t 5 * 547 * 12
5. Germans In U.S. * 5* 6 t * 11 * ai mm
6, liistoi’y * 86* 30 I — * 116 *
7. literature *1559* 56* 64 t 5 * 1484 * 2
0, Music ’ 258* 50* 50 t * 358 * 2
0. Science * 1* 6 t * 7 * <»•
1 t • I t t t
f ' f ' ' f' 1 1 1









Approximate Total lJumbor of Linos in tlic Book 5100
Total Humber of Linos Containing References to



















ono-sl:^th of tiieco llno3 refer to nore tluan one cate(;ory.
Tiio onount of space ^jivon to Romany and tlio Goriiions In tlie
text is nore than tlireo tliioo as £pPoat os tlio ornount in
plctnroo
•
literature” is tlio nost oniiiasizod cato^rory, ultii
1404 lines. ^Daily life” is sooemd ultli 979 lines, and
"oeoopapliy” tliird witii 647 linos. ^Science” receives the
least space, uith only 7 linos. “Geo^jrapiiy" and ”art” liave
tliO lar^jeet space in pictures.
Dl^IL:d) Dn'CRIPTIOII OY CATHG^minS
Art«-~"Art” is treated in the text by a short descrlptiori
of ColocjiB Cstl-iodral, wltli a picture, and a laontlon of tlio
Dresden I-usoun and Rax)Iiael*s ”LIadcmna”.
The boat pictures of architecture ore those of
Scliloss ntolzonfGlc, Ochloas Ilbhonstoin, Hoetliovon • s Iiouoe in
3onn, tl'ie I^ui^xis at wlesbaden, and the Youth J2iolter at
Oroj-ion. A fou other distant and Indistinct viot/n are c^^von.
Daily Life.«*>r!uch naterlal is provided under tills catc-
Gory, but all refers to city life, ^o treati-ient Is, na^oral-'
ly, largely incldontal. The iaproosion is G^-ven tliat Goman
daily life is very slnilar to tliat of Anericn.
^5?anflportation is discussed In ”Dino nandorunc”,
i^ilcli nentions tlio cheapness of air travel and the Berlin
Tonpol-iof, tiie 0C*oatest flying field in the world. "Dine






fjports aro not dlsc^sood except In relation to t}^e Youtli
l!ovorwit. An interoDtlnn account, "Bin© •Taraienuit:”, is c5>ven
of on© of tlieir expeditions, with a brief explanation of tJie
novericnt, and two lj:iprossive pictures of Youth Gheltera*
RclicicHi is treated by n picture and description of ColoiTi©
Catl^edral, a special article on Bplpliany celebrations, with
Coetl^’s poen, mentions of TTIiitsuntido decorations, end re-
ferences to the Christianization of G^rnany, the Crusades,
and the Rofomatlon, in tlio table of dates. In addition to
tlicoo rolicious festivals, tl^^ Bayreuth Festival is briefly
explained in connection wlt!i 17anner.
Several industries are mntioned: tlie Importance
of forestry; tli© baths, trith a plctiire of v/lesbaden; vlne-
yards; chonicol worlrs; an automobile factory owned by General
Hotors; the Saxon industrial district.
Considerable space is rtlvon to riddles and ”Sprloh-
wSrter”, which are very similar to ours. Groups of store
siens, street car sl'.^is, railroad ol.^ns, advortlsorjonts,
lil:» ours are also reproduced. Several **IIauBpr{iche” are re-
produced. Such thlncs as telephone, radio and other nodom
conveniences are frequently mentioned in the stories and
narratives. A reproduction of a police record card is c^-ven
and fully explained. Hie natlfwial Jj^smn is quoted and ex-
plained. Hio post-war depression is succinctly indicated by
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I)diiCQticgi«"»"”r]diicatlon” Is cAven special treatment in
the sliape of an account of tiio lifo of a schoolboy, fron
tlio 'inindsoliulo tlirou{^ tho Gysmasltm. 'fhis article Incliades
tho class hours, dotes of the school year, subjects, do-
jmrfejontal toaciilnc, tlie oimninations for entering and leav-
ing tliG Cynnasiura, and tho fact that froo hlja-scliool train-
ing is given «mly to brilliant students, xhe \3hole Is In-
terestingly told In narrative fora.
A Ooratm report card Is reproduced. Ilention Is
tiodo of tho ^lerienkurse ftir Ausliinder”, and of tho university
of IlOnigsborg, but thoi*e is no discussion.
Coo: ranh:/.— troatiiont of tills category is lar^^ly
incidental and not very tIiorou(^. **Eino Rlieinreloe", a lot-
tor describing a trip, includes a description of tho ilhine,
aentionlnc sfflny cities aloncj its bonlis, and U^ie ruliis.
”G©Ot.^apIiie in dor Mittolschule”, a funny story, oontlons tlio
lcni:^tii, source and principal cities of tlio Rhino. "Elno
Ti'andcrung”, a hiking account, also ssontlons several cities.
Cologne and llayenco ore the only cities at fd.1 fully treated
in tlieoo accounts. Tlio pupil learns tliat Golocno is tlio
largest city on tijo idiino. A pictui*© of tlio catiiodrol Is
given, with a short coai:iont in "Elno Khelnreloe*'. In tlie
oai:M3 narrative, Mayonoe, its else, ago, Resaan ruins, library
and caitenberg i:hioeua are disc-^iscod.
0t3:ier cities nontloned aro dlngen and tho House
Tovwir legend, Wiesbaden, with picture, Ilaiaburg, Droraon, Iliol,

as. .
l^roGdon and Its rxiBO-on, KSnlcsborc fflnd Its university, rjunich,
Dussoldopf
,
and Berlin. ^Bieso are only laontitmed in toxtj
with a feu words in tho notes on somo conspicuous foatui’o
of most of tlion. A nunbor of other cities, sixch as Illldo-
slioin, Bssen, Leipclt:, are norely nontionod.
Tho nountalns of Banon Switzerland aro described
In the hlldne account, with a picture of a Youth Slioltor
tlicro. OtJicr Itoias more casually mentioned arc the l-lbo,
Lalin, Danube, Lake of Constance, and tiio Alps. A grapli of
population is civcoi, but aliould bo cosi^mred by the teacher to
districts fanlliar to tlie pupil, as the figures will rioan
little to hln. A good map of Germany is given, and a snail
dia{;2’an of tlio iiiiino.
Goroana In the united States .«»«-Oarl ikshurz and tlio Efcii-
gration of 1043 are briefly explained in tlie notes. Carl
Schurz* account of tJie Ikiyreutli Festival is given aproT>oo of
!7aofJor.
History fouivpago section Is devoted to **iilstory",
under tlie lioadlng "iTatlonaldonkm^lor” • An account is /jiven
of the IiermaimsdonkEial, explaining how rccHiffl conquered Germany
of the Darbarosoa ftemur^nt, mentioning* the cr-asodes and the
linplre under \7111iain I; of tlie ITloderwalddonknml, syribollzlng
tlio now united Germany. Relating tiioso events to monuments
ec^iaolsoo tlieir Importance.
A table of dates, covering overyt5iln<:; in tlxe cate-
gory except tribal organization, is supplied, with notes
%e

onou^ to naloD it cm Intolll^^ibl© and uniTioi sunsnary of
Ooman history. The table includes a fet? itorss not nontionod
in the list^ sucli as the ’7ar of 1G6C.
In addition, tlioro are a few scattered i*oforoncos
to tlio unification of the in 1071, end one reference
to tliD Polish Corridor, wJilch is explained in a note. Dut
tlie roaoon for the creation of tiis Corridcsr, and its signi-
ficance in ca^e of war are not given. A reproduction of a
bill of tlio inflat l<»i period indicates the aftenaatJi of tiie
.Vorld -Tar.
Literature.—This category is well treated, both inci-
dentally and specifically. /JLl x>oi*5.ods of literature ai’o
covered#
The legends of Uio House To^Ter and the Lorelei,
witli poon eaid picture, are given# A short selection froin
Till Lulonspiegel” is given and explained# The Qrlim tale
"Tlans in QlUck^ is quoted# An account of "Parzival” is given
in rofopence to ’7aipisr.
Goetlie receives considerable attention. ^T/andrers
Ilachtlied”, ”Gofunden”, "IleidonrSslein”, and "frllc^ilg” are
quoted in full, and parts of "Lplphantas " . A short account
of "Faust “ is {:lV0n, witSi on explanation of the r^diaeval
arKi nodem attitude toward Iiin# Tasso Is iiientlonod. A sun-




-!iO csily troafeiont of 3chlllor la tho quotation
of ”?lBClicrIaml>o”«
«
A ininbcr of short po^ns firo quoted, IHiooc include
Holne’c ^Lorelei”, ^Delioini”, by Och^kmlcsh Carolatli, ^’Spruch”,
by Stom, ”Dor (^ato Ilanjerad”, by TJliland, tJio follr s(mc "Hcnn
ich Gin vSf^loln wdr”, anrl tlio national hyi:in«
A HLcnber of nari’atlvoa frosi nodom authors aro
quoted, TIijos© Include **A:.ierlcanlscl'iOS IXiell”, by von !!o3er,
"Dor ’^ael”, by RosoGGCr, ^OoorparHilo in der lllttolcchule”,
by Iliiller-Portenklrchon, and '^Das Hutchon” and ^In Keller”,
by ^"anoborG. pliilosopiaer Kant lo referred to in a note
on IlBalcsbore*
r!usic»-«»^Ihis cato^pry is c^ven specific troctr.x5nt in one
of tlie best sections of tlao book. TIio world-\7ido rcco(7iitlon
of Cerium nusic lo stressed. Short lives of Bach, I'osart,
Beethoven, Bc’iubort, 3rs2s:u3, and V/at^ner, ulth referoncos to
Strauss, Ilaydn, and Illndenitli, arc civon. Plcti^res aro in-
cluded of Beethoven and of Ills house at Bonn. The Fiilhar-
oonlc Orcloeotra arul lurt^fc^ier aro also nientloned.
Brain’s ”nequlori” lo quoted, the I5at;;llGli
parallel fron tho Bible, Ihc story of "Parsival” ic given,





—Only tIs?oo itoris aro r:3ontionod under this
lieadlng—tlxo Gutenberg Loioeuiii, tho date of the invention of
printing, and Ihigo Jlmlccrs, developer of the airplane.

sirriAEY
Previous to a consideration of value of A First
Hoador as It Is shoun in the rating scale and per-
centage tabic, tlK) material on uiiich this table is based nay
bo sumarlzorl as follo^To;
Cologne Catlieclral is discussed, and a picture given
A fe^ otiior pictuies of architecture arc provided, jdie
oresdon L!u»eui3 Is nonticanod*
(2) I3ally Llfo
This subject Is liar^dlod principally by incidental
troat-icnt. Tlie Youtli Iloveriont, transportation, indus-
try, festivals, religion, are tlie best treated Itons.
(3) r^-eation
Sciiool life fnoa the Crundschule throat tlio Gyii-
rxaslun is well treated in a narrative. The Unlvorslty
of K&ilgsberg is mentioned.
(4) C-eoryaphy
l!ost itons of the categea^, ozeept noujitains, area,
and bouiKiarios, arc covered. TIio treat: lent consists
almost entirely of nontlons and brief statements.
(5) Cem:ians In United States




dio cctc^ory ia covorod fully but briefly in a date
table aral notes* Covcral oscayo on historic events are
^iven.
(*7) Idtorattiro
Goethe, nodem prose aiK.l pootry, follr tales, ore
tjoll treated. One q-ootatlon is given fra^i Sclilller.
(3) roisic
21io category Is well covered In good essay soctlojis.
(D) oClcncQ
Gutonborg and printing are briefly treated*
xhls book treats 5G^» or more of tlio listed items
of all the categories except "Gormans in tlie :ihlted States"
and "scienco". (See Table xr/, page 90.) All Items for
"oducati<»i" are treated. Iho next hl/iiest percentage Is 92
for "lilotory", follo^red by 33 for "dally life" and "miolc”.
'Hie ratings are all average or better, except 2
for "art", 'di^lly l^f*©" and "laisic" are rated very cu]X>rlor;
"education", "history", aad "literature", sut^erior. "Goo/^^’a-
phy", ":^rmans in tlio Tkiitod States", and "science" arc
average «
Considering botti ratings and porcentages, "oduontloii(
":3uslc", "history", and "dally life" are very well treated.
"Lltoratui'o" la also rated superior, but its percentage is
acLiovfi'jBit Ic^r than the others.
f. :>-i c.
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« 56 » S
4J m Daily Life • 079 » 83 » 5
r«
o* Education » 107 » 100 » 4
4. Goograpiiy » 647 » 54 * 3
5. OorcmiQ in tJ*S. * 11 * 33 < 3
0. nistopy * 116 » OS » 4
7. Litoratiu*o » 1434 * 67 * 4











S U U n A H Y
’/.•TOTTT
.Itural Airia AeIgiogle(3r,^» --Thle lnveotlcJ^'ti<m reveals
tho fact ttiat the autliors of all tlio texts used have ^ivon
sono corisclouo ac!3iowlod(pent to the alras recfirdtoQ Gerrian
culture • ven In IIou pleach to Gernan^ ^ilch laalros tli©
TX)oro3t ohouinc, an effort Is nndo to provide orcanlsed m-
torial about Gcrsaany, and tlie book la liberally illustrated
with suitable pictures, '2he attack cm t]ie problon Is evi-
dently still in an 0xx>erlnontal stage, as the type and quali-
ty of tlio resTilts are very varied,
IJetliods of Presenting
.
Ilaterlal Pertaining: to Gorsaany
and the Gernans,—All tlie boolai except ITow Approacli to Ger;:ian
spread their riatorial tliroucJi tho text, so tliat tlie pupil
gradually develops an intinate and Interested attitude towai^
Conoany and tho Gerr^sanB, instead of being confronted with
occasional isolated bloclas of material, which are apt to bo
forgotten as fast as they arc learned,
*1110 form of presentation of t2io material varies
wltli tJio individual boolj, !Tew Aiproach to Genian is entirely
didactic in troatr^nt, relying on tho introduction and
of stator^nta in the text for its naterial, except for pictured

:.lcg:icntf; of Ciex^ian rollos on oatoide-rcadini topics, pict'.iiKJs
with oxplQnntoz»y captlor*s, and an ossay. Ceraan autliops are
also quoted* ^.rdnnors* Cor:.]an ts didactic in troafeient, witJi
many osoays in both Sn^loh and Cerium. Surjoarios and quo^
tatloxifl fpcxa Gerrmn 11terntm^, and nany fine pictures are
also given* !i3ils book liae tli© best rating both Tor x^orcontac:©
of listed itoias ti*oatcd and for quality of trocfc-iont. ‘Ihe
bool: is intended as a c<nplcte basic course, and is tixerefoi"©
longer and contains nor© advanced naterlal tlmn tlie otlior two
gpooLmrs. Diit liaglish essays sxiCh as are cinployed here can
bo used by the simplest and raost ©lor-ientary book*
Two of tlie readers, A Second c-oKaan i3ook and
Deutsche l ibel , roly prlncli>ally on Interesting and readable
essays for tlieir material, aside from literature. I^tli are
liberally illustrated* " First Cer ian I^cader uses essays and
riuch material disguised In narrative, as well as notes. It
places less onjttiasis osi pictures* ^Xiil und die Detelrtlve is
one coLiploto story, supple lontod by some editorial material
and a few picture a*
All tlie books use plct^oros more or loss liberally,
encopt Dfciil und die Dotehtlvo , wJiich laas few. It Is worthy
of note that tlie pictures are often not coniiocted wlt2i tlie
text in any way* llio device of liaving descriptive captions
attacliod to the piet-Jiros, as in Cl^aents of bor ian Is to be
recoti-jeiidod in such cases*

101 .
Helatlvo on Varloufl Caterorieg.-^Aa the iiunbcr
of books studied Is so ormll ond t-’ielr approach so varied,
it is harclly fair to take an average of their ratlncjs and
pcrcontaros as a trutliful picture of trends in now toj:ts.
'rho nearest tiint can bo node to a fair £^enomllzation Is to
coaparo the value of tlio books end their relative stress on
the various categories.
Inspection of those coli2:jQS of the tables wJilch
show the porcentaoo of itoijo treated for each category re-
veals littlo unifomlty of oi::phasls in the various booisj.
”Art” lias tiTO hlijiiest porconta o of listed Item ‘ treated in
four boolcs, "education” In two boolss, "daily life" and "sci-
ence" the hirhost porcentace in one book each. ( :e© ^Trble
XV, pace lOS.) 'Ihc second hi^Ji^st porcenta^;:© of items treated
is fbr "daily life" In two books, "georraphy" in two boolrs,
"history" in two books, "oducatlon", "literature" and "rjusic”
in orrf3 book each. "Oermans in the uhltod States”, "history®,
and "scionco" have thD lowest average ranic for porconta£;e of
listed items treated. "Gonjans in the Uhlted States" and
"music" liavo no listed Items treated In two booI:oj "scionco"
lias no listed item in one book.
If the nonbor of times a category iias first, secoM
and third ranks bo tolren as an indication of tiio ti*oncl to
i»ocofpiize its inportanco, "art", "dally life", "education",
®GOocrapliy”, and "nusic”. In tiK) order named, are raost often









































i^2:*oci tln) stancl-polnt of order of rank in ratlncB
for quality of trealr^ont, ”art” and ’’daily life” decidedly
ta!:o first place. (See Table XVI, xjage 103.) Talrinn tJie
total for the first tsjo places as a fair indication of the
trend, ’’art” and ’’daily liTo” are noat often the best treat-
ed catc^^^ories, folloiTOd by "ousic”, ’’literat'Jire”
and ’’education”, in t5ie order nariod. It oho^iM be noted tliat
this ranklno is relative, not absolute. It does not moan
tliat tlioce catOGorloG receive fine troatuent. It caily means
tliat they are bettor treated than the otiiors.
COTisldorir^ ronlrlncs for both x>oi'Conta,©s and
ratings, ’’art” and ’’daily life” tend to receive best all-
rounrl treatment • ”r^OGJC*apihy” and ”niisic” are also ernt^iasised
’’Litoratui'e” roceivoa a rather hlrji ranlc for qiiality, al-
tiiouch the rani: for percental of listed itens treated Is
low. ”Diucation” panics hirii for T?opc©nta;C:c of iterKs treated
(tI:»ro ore only tliroe Items for ’’edueatitm” ) , but is not
outstanding f^sp quality of treatnent.
”Science” and ”Germans in ih© United States” renor-
ally receive little enpJiasle. ”IIietory” also tends to be
noelected.
duality of Iiadividual Doolai.—As to the tivilvldual boohs
no genoitilisatlon can be made. For teachino Oonnen culture,
Derlnners* (^rman Is tiie boat book of those analysed. Tills










A First .'^<^x*nan i'umdor has a rather hl^.h porcentoo© for llotcd
1toils troafcod, except for "Coz^iaao la tlio United States” aiid
”0donee”. Tho ratines for quality of treat lont oro also
creditable except that for ’'art”. A Second Oenion lias
Q ratlior hi/jih porcentago of l',«ns treated for all categories
except "science”. ?he ratings for quality are very good
except those for "education” and ”history”, ’Jiiich aro poor.
In tliO coEiparison of these tliree boot books, it appears timt
tSx) t^jTori'iar Ims Liacli the best general score. However, tills
book Is not nearly as intorosting os the readers, nliooc ap-
proach is more Inforr^ml.
“ilio otiior t\7o ,^.rai:ii£irG mko generally poor scores,
altiou^^ Llo^ients of .icr .an nakes good jirovision for outs Ido
.
reading:, Ulio reader Doutsclio I ibel is spoclalixod, and
valuable only for ”da3.1y life" and "art”. The reader IJriil
und die Detolrtlvo is also opociallsod, and shows a low x>or-
contage of listed lt<»^.io treated except for "daily life”.
TTowevor, its quality of treatnemt Is o®ribrally and it
is very interesting.
Advantages and Drat^acla of the Tcclmique.— hilo the
toclmiquo hero used is ocoov;liat arbitrary, and not suited to
all books, it at least has the advantage that one luiows
Giiaotly what is belnc* noaourod, and xfh&t tlio roaultlng ficuros
stand for, ’loroovor, no book was found, except ^outsclie
ribol, wliich was done a serious injustice by this rjothod of

laoaouronont • The cliief of a lint of ltCH'.is of tills
tyix) is tiiot it cannot nalio placa for tlio tiny details of
daily life and lntanGil)lo asixjcts of oultui'o i/ilch 'co to mix
up a livin^T piotimj. Uoucvor, it is doubtful is^iotlicr tlioso
intonGiblo aspocts can bo Dcasurod by any objective sciioiio*
liie present tocimiquo imo tried to mko up for tills lack by
rocorllnr sucli material in tlio doscriptivo porta of the ana-
lyooe* Ho caio part of aa analysis is cc»iploto, but all parts
to^jetiier uake a ccsiiplGtc roco2»d of tli© mtorial rolatine; to
DoPLiahy and tlie C'cr iana in any given book.
VJhlle It is very rogrottable tiiat tho Hat of Itons
used as a basis for judging could not bo established on a
questicKjnalre basic, tho flndlnc's of the study tond to vali-
date tho list* All tlio catogory headings appear In every
bool:, except ”cUMPiianG in tlx United States”, ooitted t’Jico,
and ”scionco”, onittod once, -..very listed Item appears in
at least one book, except P®insylvania (ior .ans, tribal or-
ganization, UendDl, and nytliology. The only classifiable
itons vSilch appear fixquently but arc not listed are: oon,po#
proverbs, aoney, tho Havel Hlver, tlx states, and nodom
conveniences
•
COHCLTJSIQHS AUD RECOLl ddlDATIOIlS
Prod tbs results of this study one may conclude
that, TsSiilo the i^sont attainment of texts In i*egnrd to tho
teaching of Goman culture is not unlforroly hlg?i, authors

airo glvlnr attention to the onbjcct, and better reonlts can
be cjqxjctod in tlio f\ituro. TJi© problm lo ns yet in an o;:-
porioontal otano. It io apparent, hcaocvor, froo the roccsrdo
of :'jO;:in^\cra » :ort -ana A Tlrst Oor.ian noador^ and A Second
Cer^:san Doolie tJiat a hl{jh standard of ocsliloveriont in the field
of tenoliinc about Oor ian culture can ard should be oalntainod
by oleracmtory £;rao 2!tra and roadoTO. It appears that {p^armars
by reason of tiie autliors* coKg?lcto fr^odosa in seloctlnf; and
ccs^alai; naterlal, can bo expected to slim? an all-round
good record, whil© readers, linltod in sc«^ of oiabjoct mt-
tor, can noro recusosiably bo ezimctod to fli>©ciallso In a few
categorioe* 2h© best iiKJfchOfl of treating the mtcrial ic
prc^ably a cacb5-natlon of essays In Goman and Iii{;lish, nar-
ratIves, (and litoraturo), pictures, editorial natter, and
guirlanco for outside reading. No slncl© book of t2ioso stu-
died cociblnod all ’Of theoe features.
aiD probXom cannot bo liandlod hapiiasordly. As is
shown by this study, "art”, "doily life", "geoi^phy", and
"ouolo" tend to bo best-treated entegorios, tfiille "science",
"Geixians in the United States”, and "Iilstory" unifomly tend
to bo neglected, altlwn2{^a the authors of all the texts ore
trying to tcacli ab<xit Gerion culture. "Language" is txsually
oralttod. Obvly^ly, saiio well-balanced plan sliould bo fol-
loTTod in selecting cultural natoriol for a book, in order to





bo done to not up si JustlTiod cind objective cot oT crltei'la
for the oolootiotti of ctiltural imtorial*
'H'iO aoloctioa of a croup of thooo bool3 to be used
to^otiler for a cajplotc course would dopwid upon the Intorostc
of tho Individual class and on tlio rest of the currlouluo#
For til© first year, th© Be tinnoro * Oorman will civ© a
cool bacIZijround* iho reader Hall und die Deteirtlv© will pre-
sent a Good picture of cunxint *^dcily llfo”^ ^ill© Doutsciio I
Blbel will prosont ”dnily llTo” with nuch erip2ic.sis on bycon©
tlrjos, ’'11th tills ooK-'hiimtlon^ "science** would have to bo
treated by tlio t©ac!\or« Tor th© second year. Be; innera *
‘rOi^ian should be continued, as tiio best natorial is found in
til© noro advanced parts of tho boolt* A very Intei'oofelnc
reader to use with it would j© A second Ooroan Book # Altiiau{^
this rocwlor is nlccellanoouo in content, and rives a ^^noral
bachcround. It is sufficlontly novol In approach and content
so that it could bo used in c<xiJ"unoti«xi with Be Innors * Ger-
Lian wltliout beinc boring ^ repetitious. Or, If desired,
spociallsod roadoi»3 could be used with 3o.riiinera * r©r lan
»
as
tliat c^ves a Qood. baclq^oond.
A First C©rL'.ian Boador is a first reader wlilch Gives
j^onoi’Ql back^Tound, and would probably Involve too ouch repe-
tition if usod with Be ilnncrs* Oerioii . But if for any reason
a less valiiablo craniar Imppens to bo used, ouch as Blj© ©nts
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apoclallcof^ roculop* DlOL-^r.tv of JoiT-iaii Is to be recosirioxided
only If cuf^oqimte library facllitioo arc available. !Tct7
;~ proa.ch to Ocrr-nn has practical3.y no vsli«> for teacliinc about
Ccrriany and the Ger':ana. Ml of those recor::Enjondatlono ci’O,
of course, cemoomod only olth tlie cultural objcctivos. "Ills
study na3x>s no attenpt to concldor any other objectives*
Finally, tlio author ulsiios to oirq^islB© aoaln tlie
value of uslnp such a list of It^esis as are her© used, T3!iot!ier
this set or ocoo otiior, as a puldo not only for soloctln^
tcovts, but for tlie even more p[»actlcfil purpose of sxippl^iont-
inc the lesson natorlal* Fvor the best bool: irill not ox-
!
hjrost every topic it nentlons, but ulth the st5unulus of a
prcconcolvcKi plan of naterial to bo supplied, the teacher
TTill rcco£;niso opi>ortunltlco presented by the text, and by
Buppler.ientlnc text iJhercvor possible, or crcatlnr her am.
C'.ios, If the text does not supply then, she can beyond
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